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JULY 5, 1897. 

OUR HERITAGE, HOW GAINED-·OUR DUTY. 
BY LEONAUD BACON, D. lJ. 

E have a goodly heritag-e-how came it-to be ours? 
God has given it to us. How? By the hard
ships, the strug'gles, the self-denial, tohe Inallifold 
suffering of our fathers and predecessors on this 

soil; by their labor and their valor, their conflicts 'yith 
rude nature and with savage men; by their blood shed 
freely in so many ba.ttles; by their Inanly sagacity and 
the divine instinct guiding thern to build better than they 
knew. For us (in the Eternal Providence) were their 
hardships, their struggles, their heroic self-denials. 
For us were the cares that wearied them and their 
conflicts in behalf of liberty. For us were the hopes 
that cheered in labor and strengthened them in bat/tIe. 
For us-no, not for us alone, but for our children too, and 
for ~he, unborn generations. 'rhey who were ,here a hun
dred years ago saw not what we see to-day (oh! that the.r 
could have seen it), but they labored to win it for us, and 
for those who shall come after us. In this sense they 
entered into God's plan and became the luinisters of his 
beneficence to us. 'Ve ole~s their Jnemory to-day and 
give glory to their God. He bl"oug'ht a vine orIt, of Egypt 
when he brought hither the-heroic fathers of New England. 

. He plant(ld it Bond has guarded it age after age. We are 
now dwelling for a little while under its shadow and par
taking of its fruit. Others will soon be in our places, and 
the inheritance will be theirs. As the fathers lived not for 
themselves, but for us, so we are living for those who will 
come after us. Be it ours so to Ii ve that they shall bless 
God for what we have wrought us the servants of his love; 
and that age after age, till time shaH end, may repeat our 
father's words oJ . trust. and of worship, Qui tl'llBStulit 
sustinet.-Frolll Thol1ghts for tlle Occasion. 
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418 THE 'SABBATH R,ECORDER .. ' 

Sabhath Reqorder. 
c. 

'MANY thousands of Christian Ertdeavorers ,.~abbath. ,. At .,length tJi~":chjld aUid, /" Why
from<this si51e the"· Rocky'~follntainS are oll~:manYma;papa':liayshe o~elieves that Saturday' 

'. ,_. -, ,. m, " , __ - " ,_. - f 

L. E. L1VERMORE, Editor. tbeirway tp·".t.he'":Fifteenth ·Annual Conven-\ is', the real Sabbath.'.'';' "WeH," sai~ the 
J. P. MOSHER, - - Business Mana,ger~, tion; tP:b.e held in San' Francisco, ·Cal. Sa.d, nlether, "Hor~ce had"'~etter not be talking' 

,Entered as Second-Class mall matter at the Plalnfield.(N.J.)po8t-reports of accidents, resulting in SODle deatbRabout· keeping'Saturdo,y, 'for he makes more 
Office, March 12. 1895. and numerous injuries, are n.Iready fillingth,e money on that day t.hanon.any other.' -'l'he " 

.... GROWING out, of a suggestion of George papers. A serious collision oecur~ed between best trade of an, the week conies -on Satui·.,;· 

. Eliot" though snfficientlyre,dsed ·and.fitted two sections of a train, .. June 30;wliell' only da,y~" -That is'the secret of lllU<;!b-ot. th~ p'er-
, l1P for the skelefonof a .. sennon', we respect- abotitthirty miles out from Cbicag-o;- 11Y 'sisten-t opposition to ·theBible ,.'S'abbath.· As 

fully 8ubnlit in brief: Subject, \\·atchflliness. which three people were killed a.nd twenty;or theworld-n'{:)w goes, self~interest,:appears to 
Text, "Watch," Mal'k 13: 37. General divi- thirty were injured~ Tpis train· was carrying require the ignoring o~ the true Sabbath of 
sions: I.Whell-alqne watch our. thoughts. Wisconsin delegates. The sections left Chi-· Jehovah. If,- the world generally observed 
II. In the family,Qur tempers. IlL In so- cago only fifteen nlinu:t~s apart .. Another re- the Seventh-da.y, Friday would'tlien hold the, 

'ciety,'our tongues. As' a rule tllese general port from Indianapolis, of the same date, saTne. relation to it that t.he Sahbath now 
divisions will be' enough for the sermon. But tens of a collision between a train bearing does to Sunday. That is, Frida.y would be 
if one feels impelled to add a fOUl·tlJ~r to the· Christian Endeayorers and an east-bound the last work-day in tbe week, and, just as 
above, then say fourthly, and very briefly, let train from St. Louis. This accident occurred valuable ~or trade. as the Sabbath-day now 
us watch our nei~hbors I at 8.20 P. 1\1., on June 2H, only an hour and is, with the masses .. As it ,now stands the 

WE are plea,rsed to leaTn, through a com-' 
lllunication froln Rev. J. H. Wul1fisch,. 9f Bar
melT;" German')T, t.hat he }Ul,sbaptized---ahout 
-pfty persons within the past Jear. June 14 
h~ baptized six, and aTnong these were two 

,pastors formerly of the e:?lt,ublished churcl). 
1'hese two brethren have been "persecuted 
for rig'hteousness' sa~(e," but not overeorne. 
One of theJll has been imprisoned, because he 
had offended the Roman Catholic church. 
They "now have a congreg-ation after the 
pat-tern of that first one in apostolic t.inles." 
'l'hey seek to be directed by the only infal
lible guide, the Word of God. 

WE hear, indirectly, of exceptionally inter
esting exercises during Commencenlent week 
at Alfred. It was hoped t.hat some of the 
friends of the Uni versit.Lv, and also of the RE..: 
COUDEU, .who hold "the pen of a ready 
writer," would favor our readers with a.n in
teresting sketch of the doings. It need not 
be a lengtllY Ot' detaiJed report, but a column 
from each of our colleges would make au in
teresting page. Our InodeAt presidents hesi
tate about sounding their own trumpets so 
often as to call forth unpleasant COInments 
by Horne who are not interesterl in education
al institutions, but they should rmnember 
that the Blasses of our people believe in edu-

. cation, and rejoice in every evidence of ill
cr'easing prosperity in our schools. Ilome 
news from our churches is lool{ed for 
and eag-erly read by many. ".HoDle news" 
froBI our schools, at' least as often as once 
each quarter of a year, would also be of gen
eral interest. 

:,--, ' 

THE sudden death of our general missionary 
in Alabanla, Rev. J. N. Belton, has cast 'a 
gloom over that field, a.s well as alllODg' a 
large circle of friends who knew and loved 
him. A letter from Bro. A. P. Ashurst, biR 
co-laborer, found in another column, tells of 
the great loss we have sustained. 'l'he acci. 
dent by which our brother lust his' life oc
curred on June 22. He died on the 23d and 
was buried on the following' day, June 24~ 

'. l\1any who nlet Bro. Belton at the Ea,stern 
Association in Westerly, R. I., last year will 
rElmem 1;>er his excellent se.rmon aI1:d his pleas
ant and intelligent remarks at different 
times. His unassuming m,anners a.nd evi
dence of a ,we!J-~isciplined mind, and con
scientious regard~' for the truth, at once 
placed him iu the confidence of our people. 
Our warmest sympathies are extended -to: the 
Lereavedwife and two young children. May 
God'sgrarie.andprotootion.be givellthem i~ 
large m~a8ure. . I::~' 

)" 

twenty minutes after leaving Indianapolis. Sabbath of theBible is a test ofman'sobedi
'rwo of the employees ',,'ere reported killed ence, and 10yaUy to God. If God had said 
and two fatally injured: while the passengers the First inste~d of the Seventh-daJ, then the 
on both trains escaped serious harm. Let us First-day would have been the Sabbath. But 
hope that this inauspicious beginning will neither did Jehovah thus appoint, nor did 

. not characterize the entire excursion. Jesus Christ who declared himself the Lord of 
the Sabbath, nor did his apostles ever int,i-

AIJL men are to a greater extent than lnauy n]ate by precept or example,. so far as the 
seeIn to suppose the creatures of cirCUIn- New Testalnent shows, that t,llere was, or 
stance. Our relig'ious beliefs, our social cus- ever would be any other divinely appointed 
tOlns, and our' theories of government are' Sabbath. If Naaman had been directed to 
created and lllaintained la.rgelY by our sur- g'o and wash ill the rivers Abana or Pharpar, 
roundings. This fact should enter into our he would not have been healed of his leprosy 
judgments concerlling our fellowmen. When by washing in the J orda.n. If he had washea 
we consider that in cases of wrong doing, or six tilnes and oIIlitted the seventh, it would 
at least, instances that clearly to us seeln to not have fulfilled t,he diI·ection. lIe would not 
be wrong, we might have donethesame thing have beeu subrnissive and obedient to divine 

. or even worse 'under similar environrnents, it authority. At first he rebelled, but better 
beconles easier for us to underst.and that counsel prevailed, and he washed in the Jor
choice bit of Scripture, "Charity shall cover don seven times, "and his flesh caIne again 
the multitude of sillS." Even the great and like unto tbe flesh of a little child, and -he was 
the good Washington, whose-fallJe is insepar- clean." God delights in obEdience, and all of 
ably connected wit,h the day which all true bis true children ought to delig'ht in pleasing 
Ameriealls delight to c~lebrate, 'calne sl.owly hiIn, no Inatter what da.y may chance to be 
~nd reluctantly ~o the Idea of that natIonal. the most profita.ble for tra.de. Every Chris
Indepe.ndence wInch afte.l'wards. became the tian, like a trl1e soldier, should learn, first of 
neceSSIty a.nd the crownIng glory of our na- an to obey orders. 
tional existence. In ~fa,y, 1776, while the ' 
question of the independence of the colonies 
was being discussed, '\Vashington'said, " When 
I took comInand of the army ill 1775, I ab
lJorred the idea of independence, but I am 
quite fully sa.tisfied that nothing else will 
save us." But how grandl'y this idea grew 
upon him in later ~years. 

The immortal Lincoln was considered very 
conservative on the question of eInancipa
tion, and onl.Y accepted it as a war necessity. 
But to-day we honor Washington as the fa
ther of our country, an,d Lincoln as its pre
server, both of whom, und,er other circum
stances, would have lived and died like other 
men without these distinguishing deeds of 
heroism and lofty sentiments of devotion to 
country and liberty. 

ONCE while giving a class practical instruc
tions in surveying, we were p.alled upon to 
settle a dispute between two farmers concern
ing' a dividing' line. The contention had been 
running for several years." Beginning at a 
poilJ-t in the dense woods, which the contmld
ing parties agreed was an original mark, we 
set our cOlnpass on an angle indicated in the 
deed, and beg-an running a line accordingly. 
But the line did not run as the farnlers 
thought it should. We ourselves were· be
wildered,-for the needle did not seem to poin't 
to the north. We st.opped, reJnoved every 
conceivable cause for the needle's appa.ren t 
aberations, but could not change, its cQurse. 
We therefore an agreed to follow the needle's 
indications. ¥.r e had not gone more than 
three rods from the start-in.g point before we 
found an .old mark on a tree. All were im
pressed that tIle mark might be t,aken as an " 
indication that we were on the right track. 
A feW rods nloreand another blaze on a tree 

General Grant, whose name and fame gird
les the globe, but for the Circumstance of that 
fratricidal and Inost deplorable war of the He
bellion would doubtless have died in COin para
tive obscurity. 'What is true of these men, 
great in national affairs, is probably true also 
in all other lines 01 'hutnan activities. To' a was found ; and others were noticed on the 

. sa.me line, until, emerging from the .. 'woods, 
limited extent men may ,make and control we struck within a few . inches of the fence 
circumstances ; but in a'much larger sense which .one of the contendingfarrners had 
·CircuIIlsta.nces· make and control lllen. -. long believed to be the original line.' The 

AN incidentis related by one of our evangel- other farmer was astonished at the d~scovery, 
iats, re~ently, inGeor~a. A little girl was and at once gave up. They. shook hands, 
an interested·1isterter ina ho~e where tber,e ceased their contentions and became fdendly., 
~ere sev~J~al~ners, 'an'd; \V'herethe discus'si&tl Bo~h men seemed to be 4oh~~t.rNeftb~r,;; (de~ .. 
tttrned upon' the q"uestic),D of theSeventh.daysired to have more than belonged to him. 
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They did. not see . alike,. The only.'wa:Y·'''~·to heritance.is our~' deeds. While remorse stirs 
reconci1e them -wastQ#l:et_them both back to "the sinner there reulains hope of, his re(lelnp-

, ,the old landmai·ks.Neither could mark out tion. Only he to whom all is One, who draw
a line to s"it himself and have ·the other. eth all things to One, and seethall things in 
satisfied. ~t was the authority of ol'i~inal Oue, may enjoy true peace and r~st of spirit. 

. decisio~s that they wanted .... ' . . '.. .,N one can .es~ape thePl·esenpe. Th,eOught is 
Verynluch like this are all the di.fferences everywhere and imperative.A1ike guilt· in 

and content.ions among Christiau people con- the soul and anguis11' in the flesh affirm his' 
cerning the teachings and" requirements of ul)iquity. ·l\fatter-·in particle and . planet, 
the Bible.' Men disagree. . 'rheir supposed mind and mac!ocosm-' is quick withSI,ir·it." 
lines of faith are widely separated .. 'Each one 
believes he itJ right. Many of them' do not 
think of. going, back to first principles,bac'k 

BaEVITIES. . 
PEACE ne~otia,tions between Turkey and 

Ellis was 59 years of age. He leaves a wife 
. and one d,augllter. . i . 

\-. --:...: ' 

TH'E famous electrician and scientist, Nicola 
Teslu, has at last announced that he has suC
ceeded ill developing a plan 'fol~telegra.phir~g 
without the medium 'o.f wires. He . bas in
vented a machine by the use of which he can· 
telegraph a short ditJtance.··.· 'rhe principle' 
beiIJg thus established, he sees noinsurmount
ablf;} barrier to making stHI further improve- . 
men~s that will enable him to telegraph to 
any part. of the earth' by mealJs of the elec
tric oscil1ator . . to the starting point for correction of the 

needle's indications. If they would agree to set 
, their compass by the'W ord of God, phey would 

Greece proceed with snail pace. In the mean
time renewed disturbances arereport.ed in the THE Steamship City of Rome, which arrived 
island of Crete. .There is not much love ~x- ut New YOJ'k from Glasgow June 27 narrow-
hibited by either nation for the other. ly escaped destruction, by tire, -twenty-four 

_ hours before her' arl'i val. '--Tlie"J'e were 55] 

very soou. find many old and 'reliable land
Inarks.Many difficulties would vanish. 
They lnight feel a little bewildered at first. 
But agreeing to fo1.low the indications, they 

t· woilld very soon find great satisfaction and 
peace in following the unerring COIn pass and 
chart, the Spit··it and the "~ ord. Nev'er until 
llle~ are willing to be thus guided and thus gov
erned, will they:' see eye to eye," or "walk in 
all the cOlllmandnlents a.nd ordinances of the 

ONE very satisfactory result of the hard persons on board. The affair was well mftll

times is the tlecrease in the use of intoxicants aged by the officers and crew, and though all . 
during the past year. There has been about "arran~ements were made to lower the four- . 
one-third less money expended than for other .'teen lIfe-bo.ats, and sav~ the peopl~, there 
years. 'rhe whi~kv bill for 1896 was $200,- was no paulc. The fire was finally controlled 
000 000 less than ill 1892. and the steamer wa.s towed into port with 

, the fire still snlouldering·. 

SEVEN lives were lost In the \Vabash It. R. 
accident, near Missouri City, about twenty 
miles norNl of I(ansas City, June 27. A 
trestle, weakened by the flood, gave way, 
and t,he train was percipito,ted into the rag
iug stre.anl. All of those who were kil1ed were 
lnai! clerks. Ninet,een or twenty were injured. 

. ~. 

( 

Lord bla rneless." 

CONSCIENCE. 
'Vhat cOllscience dictates to be done, 

Or warns me not to do, 
ThiH teach me more than Hell to shun, 

'rhut more thaiiHeaven pursue. 
-Pope. 

A YOUNG colored artist, Henry O. Tanner, 
has recently sold a painting, ., The Raising of 
Lazarus," to the French go verllInent. Tbe 
picture is t.o be hung' ill the Luxembourg gal
lery. 'l'his iH re~arded as a gTeat honor and 
appreciation ot this talented young )llan. 
lIe is a SOIl of Bishop'1'anner of t.he African 
M. E. church. 

'ro understand that"fueulty of the human 
spirit known as conscience, aud to exalt it in 
the human consciousness to its I'ig'htflll and 
regal throne is an irnpol'tal1t duty. Men often 
live as though there were 110 eonscience; or, 
if conscious of its existence, they seem to 
treat it as though it were outI'anked by all 
the ot,her faculties. They rob it of its au
thority, by declining to ouey its mandates. 
Conscience is the nloral ~aculty, the reason 
eluployed about quest,ions of right and wrong. 
Its utterances are always, to be' heeded. As SENATOH PE r

r1'IGREW, from South Dakota, 
defined by Locke, it is "Our own judgment of talked hirnself dUlnb, in the Senate, June 26. 
the rectitude and pravity of our own actions." He was greatly excited, and in the lllidst of 
It was..given to man by his Creator as a guide, his severest denunciationA of certain New 

THE fifteenth annual gathering at Nort.h
field, Mass., for Bible study, pra.yer and COll
ference, is ad vertised to open JUly 2!>, and 
close August 16. '1'he invitation sa..ys: "The 
time has COlne for believers in a whole Bible, 
a divine Christ and a living Spirit to join in 
au earnest and determinedforwa.rd IJlovemeut. 
. . . The great need of the hour is the preach
ing of Bible truth in the power of the I-Iol.r 
Spirit. . . '1"he only sta.ndard win be the 
Bible, the divine revelation of God to his peo
pIe." Able speakers and teachers are se
eured, among' whom are Hev. George H.C. 
MacGregor and Hev.-Gampbell l\Iorgan, Lon
don; DishoJ) J. P. Newman, D. D., LL. D., 
Washillgton, D. C.; Rev. H. C. l\iabie, D. D., 
Boston; Rev. A. C. Dixon, D. D:, Brooklyn; 
and I(ali Charan Banuji, M. A. B. L., India. . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. HANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

t · d t' d England Senators and their political theories, an ever-presen JU ge 0 approve 01' con emu Chips From The North-Western Chopping Bee. 
d ' th f d d th he lost his power of speech, alld produced a ' accor Ing as . e purposes orme an 'e Is life worth livin!!? Ye~~,' if you live it 

d d d . I 't1 , • h+ s'cene among' theSenatoi·s. nut he is reported '-'-ee . s one aye In larmony WI II rIg .Jeous-. I:ight. 
ness, or not. When this faculty is studied, as recoverIng'. No man is fit to be a teacher who is not in 
and its royalty comes to be apprehended, its --' "-' ,1.',. some respects at I~ast a hero. 
enthronement will be Inpre certain. 'l'hen ON the 9th of June the air. ship, which has Impleme1lts change; but the seed and the 
nlen will be its loyal subjects; and Lowell's been the center of attraction to large UUIn- Howel' ever remain the salue. 
"'rrut,h forever on the scaffQld, wrong for- bel'S at the Nashville Exposition, met, with a.u '1'he law iu In'y state forbids any reHg-ions 
ever on the throne,~' as in. The ])resent Crises, accident. The balloon which sustained the exercise whatever in the public schools, st,ate 
will be reversed and will ever after read, machinery, burst at a high altitude. Prof. universities or nor-nlal schools. The grea.ter 
Wrong forever on the scaffold, truth fo'rever Bernard, the oPeJ~ator, quickly cut loose bis responsibility falls back upon the Sa.Lbath
on the throne. '1'hen refornlshoped for and parachut.e, and descended without harnl. But schools and denominat,ional colleges. 'rhey 
bassed on tru~h, natural or revealed" will be of course the air-ship was a· wreck. must be supported and their sphere of use-
realized. . fulness widened. ' 

Amos Bronson Alcott, au American edu- THJ~ Supl'~me Court of the state of Indiana We dO-Dot want two specialists-the one to 
cn.tor and philosopher thus exalts conscience : has finally declared that t,be three-cent street preach sa.lvation and the other Sabbath Re-

"Ever present and operant is 'That which cal' fare law h; not in conflict with the Consti- form. Let all our preachers present a whole 
nev~r becomes a, party itl one's guilt, con- tution, and ma.y therefore stand. If such a gospel. 
ceives ;nev~r an evil thought, consellts never law is good for Indiana, and a three-cent fare The time when I came nea.rest to drifting 
to an unrightet u's deed, never sins; but holds is sufficient profit for th.e compHuies, then away from telig'ion was in a theological S~lJl
itself impeccable, imrllutable, personally ho]y why not pass ·it round? Other cities would inary. They laid down their propositions, 
-the Conscience-counsellor, cOlnforter,judge doubtlessa,ppreciate a similar reduction in first" second, third and so on-and deduped 
and executor or' the Spirit's decrees. None 'present rates. the, consequences, hell and danlnation. It 
can '!l~e from, the Spirit's pl'es~nce, nor hide was theoretical andcold..:blooded. It was 
from himself. The reserved powers are the,' REv. DR. FRANK M. ELLIS, pastor of tlie ahnost purely' intellectual exercise. The 

·"nlighty~pes. Side by side sleep the 'Vhisper- 'Washington Avenup. Baptist church, Brook- ',tilne when the mind is most active is whell 
iog Sisters and the Eumenides. Nor is con- lyn, died of ~"poplexy in the Tabernacle J3ap-,the soul most needs the grip of the spiritual 

. science· appeased. until the sentence is pro- tist ohurch, at 10.30 in the evening ofJ une life. .' . - . ". 
nounced ... There .is, an oracle in the breast, . 28~ just after deli verillg th~. charg'e at t,he ~ witJh to gi ve you a . practical in~u~tration 
an unsleeping police; al1d ever the court si~s, ord.ination service of J ames Brist()w "a grad7 of how_along, tall ffi8Jl Ca,ll be ver'Y short ( by 

. :dealfng doom or deliverance .. Our sole in--uate "of Cl'ozierTheological Semi'nary. Dr. way of introducing Eld.Witte~). ',. . 
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w~., t~inkwe. are illdepenq~nt . of' author- Vl e' want the Baptist to' e"ipfajJl~ W&j: it ne:; ~tbatthe Baptist is hard pressed for proof, 
.ity, but we are not. There is is not a mallin cepts Sunday-observance from the' Catthtoliic' a'S'h~']):as~aUtt1e to eay, and so seldom replies' 
New Auburn who would dare to wea,r a si1k . church." . . I f(y-eh~rPi'ogresS'; This 1S why we quotetbe 
bat habitually, on the str~ts. The boys " The only reply Mr. Ray mal,es to this on~ ~hi61~ 1j]1i~gt; that ~&e caiJdid reader may' ~e, 
ittJtl1<1 stona it. The s'tandard here is tbe page 169, is t,he follo\ving-: . "The Christian who h'a's'" tllle'truth'. -Jl'f B8pti8t'sfifteentb 

'soft h'at~ .., . Sabbath or the Lord's-day, was estabJisned negative' n'6tj tlle leastm]l}lu:sion is madeto1 

, . Th~R~njjaIi Cat'iloljc cburt!li was 'h(jrn out by the example of Christ . and his' inspired the questi~ll, y~~ tJhere is un'lei! 1ll'V with the 
bt t,h4;) idea t.tiat tbe Old TestanH~nt wa~ d~ad ,apostles, centuries before the Roman fIier- Prol(J'ess.TherefO:r{fih' tHe six:1:eenttffilaftirlnfl,-: 

.. tind. tii~t wc'ultist have' :sotne authority tOlii"cby wiis' b(jttl. Baptists rejectillfant bap- . tive he stirs up the,'pu're'iliibtl:'~t'" tI~· .JlfJrlist: . 
tak~' its p'iac~; .' . '. . . . ," , '. ,. tisrtl with othaP tJlifnspired traditions." a,gain" by wa.y ofremembralrlhEfwith tl~i SB)I1.m~ . 

T1Ie pagans bated the jewish God for hIS ,: The fe~dere ca,n Judgeh.ow:w(1ll the Baptist old song. So in the sixteent!{i negatiVe" «(WID . 
~iclbsiveness; ha.s /eplied to the questlon'~f the Projfres8. quote all lest the reader should' :ibrget),. M'.r: .. ' 

ifind-fat'llt with youpreachers~ Half past Mr.llay ca.n easily see tbat infant-baptism is Ray again says: ",The Christial~ Sabba;t~ 
iiin~ O;ClbCk at tHe ('.losing" :ineetin~.We are an "uninspired tradition," but, Sunday like was established by the example ofCtlj~t and{ 
iire'cf and ,vant to f?:0 home. t feel good and a twin cherry on the sallIe stell), he does not 'his apostles centuries before the chu"~' oiL 
i -hiid. tatiit with ybu pr~achers. (HaIt Past seen1 to see; as that is a cherry of another Rome was born." 
nine' iii the closing meeting., We are tired eoIbi". '. In- the sevent~el!thllffirmative thePl'o~re~s: 
ana have haard all t.hatwe can hold~ I feel Again !1r. Pallen In teilt.h affirmative, page nl~kes the final appea,l to the Buptist, 'as fol
t~ry ~bhd, and it yod id·e an as gobd as Y<Jl1 179,says: ":From this same Catholic church lows (p. 300 of Papal Controversy),: "The 
say-' ~rest of the sentence lost in the gen~Nti ydu ,have a.ccepted your Sunday ,~nd th~t Baptist declares that Sunday.was established 
i:oar of laughter): Stiltday as~. the Lo:rd's-day, she has handed by the example of Christ and the apostles., 

Win {hi!:; ineetint?; be of 1astlng- henefit to down as U .. tradition; and the entire PJ'otest- But this is not even mentioned in the Bible. 
ils? i hope g(J. 1irwil1 depend on whether aiit world has liccepted it.as a tradition, for Hence Sunday is not a SCl'iptur-aI institution-. 
bur hearts are fitted to t'eceive these in- you have not ail iota of Scdptut"e to estab- Therefore; according to the Ba.ptis1S"s logic, 
ffuences. Our barrels weN~ aU 11Uder t.he eave- Iisb it.;' 'On pa,ge 181 we read ~ ''If the IJap- the observance of ' that day is anti-~~l'iiJi>tUl}talJ .. 
spouts ,vhen the heavy rain canle tip the tist accepts one thiil~: viz.; Sunday all the Again, as Sunday is not a 'ScripturAll: ordli... 
bt,her day; but ,,·e ,,,,buld have got no soft authoi'ity of tlle CathoHc churcb; why not nance, where did the Baptist find out tha.t itt 
\Vater; if i had not gone out IIi the rilidst of· otber things'? Baptises tenthnegatiV'enlakes was establi8hed by ChriRt and the apost~~?'! 
the rain and eriiptied thelll of the hai'd water no allusion to thls; as it cannot find the By tradition, of course, which is oral tea(~-
from the lake which was in theIne 'iota; of SCl'ipt,ul'e.;; ing handed down from generation to genera-' 

Educate your boy for eternity. ;,rhe Prof(ress; deterlnlned not, to give the tion. I-Ience tradition is accepted b'y the 

'VE all believe that other people should be 
neighbors to us. We are not quite S0- quick 
to see our duty toward UWIIl. We are keenly 
alive to kindness or slight,s from others, but 
the nerves of our lips are not so sensitive. 

It is a great da.y for a man when he begins 
at the other end of the problem, and plans 
what he can do for his church, his neig'hbor
hood, his family, his country. Slig'hts and 
disappointments will end, and humanity win 
bloSSOIIl toward hhn. 

It does not take much to make a nlan hap
py; a cheery, heart.y good morning, a word 
of appreciation in good season. It does not 
take rnuch to lnake' children happy. Give 
thenl a harsh word, and they will go under 
the table or snarl. Greet thenl with genial 
cOIIlI'adeship, and their fresh, hdght faces 
will smile back at you. 

I anI goin~ back horne to be a neighbor to 
Iny wife, a neigh bor to Iny chiJdren, ,a neigh
bor to the burdened men and women whose 
Ii ves touch Inine, a neighbor to the boys and 
girls who ,are under my guidance. 

A neighbor. It will take a lot of oil 'and 
wine; for the bruif:;es and wounds along the 
path of life are many. But-to paraphrase 
Elijah-the barrel of wine shall not waste, 
neither shall the cruise of oil fail. In f~ct, 
bar'rel and crui~e are elastic, and grow larger 
the more they are drawn upon. And, alas" 
they shrink B:nd dry up when they are not 
tapped at aU. 

Baptjst any peace on this ql1estioJl (knowing Baptists as f.t guide in religious ordinances." 
that he has caught a 'rartar), asks the ques- '1"0 th~s the BRptist in itfiJ seventeenth nega
tion a.gain, and introduces it as one of the tive makes the following brief and only repl'y 
leading pointsamongtheintroductoi'ypropo- to all of these reiterated questions propound
sitions of his eleventh affirmative in large ed by the PrOf.(res8: "If the Progress be
capitals: "'Vhere did you get your Sunday?" lieves that the Eapth;ts with all other de-

In the Baptist's eleventh negative he makes nominations are dependent on the Roman 
no reference to Sunday. So ill the twelfth Catholic church for the Bible and Christian 
affirmative of the Progress .( believil1g ill the Sabbath, it will so affil'lll in another- discus
perseverance of the saints, as well as in call- sion." It is plain to be seen from ~fr. Ra.y1$ 
onizing them) the same question comes up evasive answers that he is hard up for prooi 
again. At this period of the "battle of the and is completely driven to the wall. Whait 
giants," the negative finding himself perfectly right has he to say, as he did.in histhirteenthl 
cornered ill the king row and not having a negs.tive: "This is not the propositiO'lll fOli' 

"kingdorn for a horse" with which to run discussion?" 'rhe Pl'ogress affirms that the' 
away, nlakes the same old reply in twelfth Roman Catholic church is the true ehurch of 
affirmative with one exception as follows: God, and to prove this point is it not plainly' 
"Our (italics ours) Sunda.y was received and. the duty of the a,ffirmative to prov~ that her 
observed by 'the churches centuries before doctrines are true and right'; and is not Sun
the existence of, Popery." Why does the day-keeping one of them? 
Baptist can it" our Sunday?" Where is the Any other doctrine or practice which the 
"iota" of proof? If assertion, assumption Bc"Lptist does not en~orse he deals sledge
~nd repetition constitute reasoning, then Mr. halnmer blows· agaitlst; but when the 
Ray leaves Webster in the shade. Pro~l'ess asks for proof for Sunday of this 

'1'he persevering editor of the PI'ogress not mall, who has several times,in' the discus.~ion 
in the least discouraged brings this question compared 'hiInself to David (as his name ]s 
(almost like the" eternal eastern question "), David Ray) and hurls the traditional Sunday 
up again in his thirteenth affirmative, page (st.one) at him, he hits him in the head as: , 
. 229: "Show Scripture for the observance of fairly as David bit Golia,th. 
Sllndayifyoucan. Itisunscriptural,yetyou 'Vhere is the proof tba~ Christ eyer kept 
religiously keep it." Sunday? Echo 'answers, Where'! 'Ve l'Dow 

In the thirteenth affirmative the cornered that Christ and, his disciples kept the Sab-
Baptist, not knowing which wa,y to turn, bath up to the time of his crucifi~ion. 'Ve 
makes the same old repetition, giving the ex- know that the disciples were so scrupulously 

"WHERE -DO YOU FIND YOUR SUNDAY?" 
- ample of Christ and~ his apostles for proof. exact in its observance that they would not" 

BY WILLIAM PENNIMAN. 

In " The Papal Controversy," or ~ebate be
tween the editor, D. B. Ra,y of the American' 

,Baptist Flag, and the editor, Conde B. Panen 
of ,the Church' Progress, on the q'uestion, 
"The Roman Catholic Church is the True 
Church of God," Mr. Pallen, in the' 'uinth 
affirmative, page 161, says, "Protestants 
and Catholics alike take many things from 
tradiition, for installcEfthe observance 'of Sun
day,-and 'infant ba.ptisin,exceptingBaptists. 

• '" • < ';.' , ..' ,". ". • • 

. IMPJ:RI'iOrIN ORIGINAL'. 
. ." ." . 

and tries to ~vade the point by saying, "this even do the work of embalming the ,Lord of 
is not the proposition for' discussio.n." 13ut' the Sabbath on that day ;but discontinued the 
the unconquerable affirmative, on this work of preparation (Luke 23: 56) and 're
pOint, in his fourteenth reply, presents the turned and" rested"the Sabb~th-day accord-,' 
same capitalized question to the negative ing to the commandment." It is therefore' 
and says: "How does the Bllptist know Sun- evident that Christi gave no "example" for 
day was established by Ghrist ~Iidthe f:lpOS- Sunday.keeping up-to the time o~ his cl'uci
tIes? The Bible does not say so." To this- fixion. Let Mr. Ray show chapter and text· 
the fourteenth negative m~kes no reply~ So where he kept it after·his resurrection, if he 
in tbe fifteenth' affirmative" we have' again, can.' Perhaps be will quote John 20 :,19 for 
W!J.ere dId you' get your 'Sunday?', proof, which refers to the disciples being as-

The,readerwith his eyes only half open can sembled on the fi~~t day of fhe weeK for' fear . 
i " . ' '> • ,_ • 
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"of,theJews (the door beipg closed). This is 
'all the evidence we have for the example of 
IChrist'8keeping Sunday., :It is said that a 
drowning man will catch at 8stra,,~, ,but in 
thi~ca.se there is not even a straw to catch 
)lold of. There is only one J'ecordof a T'elig-' 
iOlls meeting on the first dayofth~ week, and 
that' was a night meeting (Act.s:M); 7), and 
it canLe clearlv demonstrated t.hat if tllis 

OJ 

Ineeting was on Sunday,then, Paul tt'aveled 
across the: isthmus 'on ,that , day,about 
twenty nliles to Assos, to nleet hiS' brethren 
who went by ship, and this' is all the exam
ple we have of Paul's SundaY-keeping.-This 
is the text that is rnost depended on to prove 
,8 u n d ay -sacred ness. 

,J. N. Andrews in his History of the Sabbath 
f~~S: "'rhis text proves nothing unless it, 
.cal" be made to show that this was the cus-
1tomary day for religious services with Paul." 
'l'hel'e is not an iota of pro'of that he 'was in 
the habit 'of meeting with his b"et.hren on the 
first duX of the week. Aga.in we have Paul's 
words (Acts 28: 17), that he llad committed 
nothing against the customs of his fathers. 
Certainly he could not truthfully say this, if 
he had not kept the SabbatQ, ano, further 
the.Y would have accused him of violating the 
Sabbath if he had done so. 

We rnight add much Inore on tbis point 
showing that it was t.he custom of Chl'ist 
and of Paul to meet with the people in the 
synagog'ues for worship on theSabbath. But 
we ha ve gi ven pi'oof eno!1§:?;h to overthrow 
jMr. Ray's position. 

-The Pl'ogf'{ISS has cleary proved t,hat SUll
fa~ is unscriptural, and the Ba.ptjst has ell-
1t1ral:if Sailed to sho\y Scripture for it, therefore 
tilt Us jb'fl~ that the Baptist is severely beaten 
h3t" the :same club with which he attempted to 
beat tithe Progress, and that is ,that "tradi
tion is aeoopted by the Progress a.s a g'uide in 
religious ordiuances." Of course the Bf.tptist 
has no other horIl of the dilemma on which to 
hang, as it will not admit that Sunday is 
found in the Catholic church, and it has failed 

_ to fiud it in the BiLle, so it is compelled to 
find it in tradition, and inore especially as it 
willllot ad1nit it is found in Constantine's 
edict, A. D~ 321. 

We would like to know what repl'y the Bap
-,tist would Iuake to Rorne's Challenge re
l,cently published in the Catholic £~1jl'l'or (the 
to:~ial organ of Cardinal Gibbons) now in 
lpal~lphlet form, in which the whole Protest
:ant w,(H·ld is challenged to show proof fOl'the 
,fjjb.servance of Sunda'y outside of the Catholic 
dll1iI1Heh. It is quite probable that Mr. Ray is 
one of the" Rev. howlers, of whom the J-lir
.l'or speaks, who will lay low,", unless IJe 1'e
'peats once IDore the only assumed 'position 
~]le has taken in the Papal Controversy. ' He 
.says oTi p. 415 of his twenty-fourth negative, 
" We thank God for so many noble people of 

- God among Jihe various Protestant denom
inations. We hope and pray that they will 
throw aside every tradition and suppression 
of the old bloody Babylon and stand for the 
whole truth as, revealed ill' the New Testa
ment." 
, We hope so, too, and if every tradition" 

could tie, thrown aside, we:~ope that SUllday
keepingjvill be included, 'and, that the Bap
tist church .will lead. out by s~ttillg a good 
example. ,How nl,uch _better -it-is to defend ' 
truth; thanerror~' ~",,~ " 

, -"":Trnth~ ~rushedtoeartb ~i11 rise' again. 
'TheeternaLyears l)fGo~ are hers.", 

Tr~c' t S'O' 'C'le e' trl WO' rk ' Sunday, the first day of the week, and not the Sabbath 
, ' \.04. ' ", " ,,(j' ,.' of the Scriptures, kept by Christ, which is Saturday, 

,ny A. H. LEWIS, ~or. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. ain~ it is the mo~t. appropriate day,both from the utili· 
tarianand h~manitarian point of view-, as well as from 
the natll're of the day's oJ>~r¥lJ.p~(>.', Th~t' jhe ~Iergy _ DR~ LEWIS IN CHICAGO. ' 

O~ Sabbath, Ju;ne 26, Dr.' Lewis preached al'e overworked is absUl~d.'rbey work flO harder, i,so 
. eh' TI" d ", - hard, indeed, a8attor~eys, ol'physicians, or' other 
Ht lcag'o. 1e atten aucewasgood, Rnd pUbJic'men.' This is not RBuffiCien't reason, ,but even if it 
"the Jal'g'er c01Jgregatioil'~ which' is l'epre- did entail extra'labor it would not be a l!Iufficient" excuse, 
sented by the readers of the ,great daily :pa-- sinceit-is-Iabor thnt can be perfol'med by no others, and 
pers, was not left out .. ,In the Sunday Tribl1l1e it is peculiarly a labor of j:\ympathy and, solemnity to 
of ~he next day, 'was the following: which no manlyclergJma,n would make objection; , 

LewIs on the Sabbath Question., The 1'ribl1ne touches the heart of the Sah-
The Rev. A. H. Lewis of Plainfield, N.' J., Secretary_ of bath question in saying that tilese men do 

the American Sabbath Trllct Society, lect.ured at th~_ ;not mean the Sabbath that Christ kept. The
Chicago Seventh-day Baptistchurch,.i1:0-RandolphStreet; logic of the case is short and sharp. Chr'ist 
yesterday afterlloon 011 "1'he Present ~tatus of the Sab- kept the Sabbath.' Chl'istians ouO'ht to fol-
bath Question;" 'rhe la.ck of observance of the day he M 

ascribes to the fMt that there is no Bible warrant for low the ,example of Christ in a, matter so fUll-

the observance of Sunday as the Sabbath. damental. ~ When they do not and when they 
'rhe Intel Ocean, of the next day' , June 28, add to this refusa,l to follow ChriAt's exam pIe \ 

the false-claim that Christ sanctioned the dis-
had toJle following: carding of the Sabbath for Sunda.y, their 

DECAY OF SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. course is ull-Christ-like. 'l'husthe Sabbath 
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis Speal~s in thc Se\'cntb-dnyBa})tist 

Church. ' 

Rev. Dr. A. H. I .. ewis of Plainfield, N. J., superinten
dent of the Sabbath Reform work of the Seventh-day 
Baptists, spoke at tbe Seventh-day Baptist church in 
this city 011 Saturday upon "'1'he Present Status of the 
Sabbath Question." 

Dr. I ... ewis w.as one of the speakers on the Sabbath
question at the Congress of Religious in this city in 1893. 
The doctor spoke somewhat at length of tbe decay of' 
Sunda;y-observance as a special feature of the Sabbath
question at the present time. He said in part: 

Sunday has had only two main lines of support; since 
it gradually gained a place in Christian history. First, 
the authority of the H.oman Catholic church, coupled 
with civil law, and, second, the Puritan t.heory of the 
transfer of the fourth Commandment, coupled with the 
civil luw. Dm]er t,he fhst theory Sunday was nEver 
thought of as "the Sabbath," for it came into the 
church upon the prevailing idea that the Sabbath and 
the ten commandments were "Jewisb only," and hence 

is discarded, Christ is dishonored, and Bun· 
day is slain in t.he house of its friends. 

LOST! A CONSCIENCE! 
Deacon Pugh, of the A dvance, has a pen

newly sharpened-for Cong'rega.tional clergy
men, and those of other denominations who 
have labored so zealousl'y to ]{eep people froin 
believing in the Sabbath, that tlJey have slain 
their own consciences as to Sunday. In the 
issue of April 8, the deacon says: 

By the way, one who knows affirms that it is becom
ing quite t.he thing for a church committee seeking a 
pastor to take the train Sunday morning to aneighbol'ing 
town or city for the purpose of attending the service of 
an unconscious candidate. Such a scheme strikes one as 
business like, but what has become of the conscience of 
the Christian church which authorizes it? 

obsolete. 'fbe result was the "contin(>jJ.tal Sunday,", Lost! On Sunday morning, by the pulI.it supply ~01I)':" 
and the moral and religious decay associated with it. 

mittee, on the way to the depot enroute to ViUaville to 
'fhe second phase was developed 300 years_ago by 

the Puritan theor.y of a "change of the Sabbath," which hear the Rev. Dr. Power, the Calval'ycburch conscience I 
was a compromise between the Roman Catholic theory Tbe finder will be liberally rewarded on returning the 
and the position of the English Seventh-day Baptists. same to the owner. DEACON PUGH. 
The temporary sacredness wbich tbis tbeory brought to ' 
Sunday has been lost, and all influences are combining 
to make Sunday more "continental" than it is in 
Europe. The Ieehlp- and ineffective efforts which the 
friends of Sunday are making to check the downward 
trend do no more than reveal the strength of holiday
ism, and the lack of conscientious regard for RUllday, 
even among tbose w bo profess to hold it in somE' regard. 
'1'0 this internal decay is added the weight of the most 
baneful elements in modern society-the saloon and 
brothel. These rejoice in Sunday as a dnyof enfol·ced 
leisure, wbile they fatten on its decay. 

One of two things must come soon. '1'he drift away 
,from the Bible and Sabbathism will be hopelessly strong 
and ruinous, or a sharp reaction will take place in fnvor 
of t.he Bible and its Sabbath. 'fhe Seventb-day Baptists 
and their denominational progenitors have never been 
lost in Christian history, and their mission as genuine 
Sabbath reformers is riEling into an importance hitherto 
unknown. 

Does " Deacon Pugh" belong to those who 
treat God's SablJath as 'an unholy thing? 
Does he a.gree with the preachers whom he 
condemns, that "the Sabbath was Jewish, 
and that Sunday is ,a new day for new 
reasons"? Will the critic of the pulpit venture 
to brave Ropular tendencies, by turning,to 
the Sahbiitli as God's law demands and leave 
the company Of the conscienceless pl~eacheJ"s 
who travel on Sunday trains? Wnl this keen
eyed" Pugh" (Pew) step into. the majority" 
with God, by keeping the Sabbath? Deal' 
Deacon Pugh, we beg you to sit down wHb 
God, the 'fen CODlmandments and the eX3.111-
pIe of Christ, and think a while about whet.her, 
you are not more a genlline "Sabbath-break
er" than those are who only use "Sunday 
trains. 

Out of tbe chaos and conscieneelessnessof these times 
a reaction amounting to revolution if! near at band. III 
that revolution the Bible and the Sabbath will find such 
recognition as hus not been accorded to them for the 
la!:!t three hundred years. r.I.'he irreligious maFlses will MISSIONS TO NON-CATHOLICS. 
never lmep any day. ~unday laws are dead and power- That is an important movement now being carl'ied on 
less to stay ·business, pleasure or dissipation. The 
church has created and fostered thl'se results by its false by the Catholic Church in the interest of Christian um!;},. 
theories and its efforts to escape the dil·~-t claim!:! of the His Eminence Cardinal (tibbons has already a.ppointed 
Sabbath. Rey. C. W. 0urrier and Rev. F. Dolan to conduct these 

Many Protestants are going back to the Roman missions in this Archdiocese. Last week a New York 
Catholic position. Rome rejoices, and, but for the re- apostola.te was formed and Archbishop Corrigan ap-, 
action which must come, her victory on the 8abb~th 
q..uestionwould be' easy and complete.' On the purt of pointed two young priests, Hev. Dr. Guinon and Rev . 
Seventh-day Baptists this time of storm and lawlessness James E. Coggin, to carryon the good work in the New 
is the time for patience, bravery, faith and action. ,The York Archdiocese.~C'athoJic Mirror. 
Bible and the Sabb~th have set;n d~rke~ da:ys, and we. The' plan noted in the above is being 
may well expectqUlck and radICal zeactlOn III favor of h d 'f' d' 'th' I d' ) '11 m} 'both. ' - PQs e orwar, ,WI , ' zea,' an ' s (1 .- ',1." le 

.' " Mirror for May 15, gives a list of sev.enteen 
,!"h~ ChIcago TrIbune) of the 29th,com- "Missions" now under way. Each udssion 

menting 011 "Sunday ,Funerals" and the ac- has a distinct territory. A laro'e 'a,mount of 
tion of the New ~ ork 'Presbytery, published territory is included, taking in prominent 
tbe resolution' of the Presbytery thu,~:' , ~ities and towns in ,.Ohio, Penns'ylvania, Mic.h-

The resolution itself reads as follows: " Igan, Maryland, New, York~ ,Delaware, V Ir-
ginia, West Virginia, North" CaroUrta,S.o:uth 

-Resolved,That,the.Presbyteryof New York diBcour- C I' K t' k "I{' " 'T ' , 'Ill· ., 
age the practice and strongly Ul'ge the members, of our' aro Ina, , en uc y, ,aosas, eXQS,- .,lnolB, 
church arid all desiring the' services of our ministers Arizona and California. ' , rrhere is: abundant 
neither to hold:funeralservices nor bury,the dead on the evidencethataperiod, ofc'active 'proselyting 
Sabbath unleBs there-be an absolute necessity., , ' .has come hi the historyof.:the<-relatioDs of " 

It i~difB.~ult to u,n<Jel"8tan~'Yhy,t~~ministers in,qtl~-; ,Roman .Catholici~m ,to Protestl;lI;lti~m. t;~hu8' 
tion :sholitd haverecoriled 'the-mselves as:- oppo~ , to Rc)me expects to 'hasten her ~~rkof " Dlaking , 
funerals on the "holy Sabbath," probably meaning AmericaCatholicJ' 
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~issions. 
·By O. U. WHITFORD, Col:". Secretary, Westerly, R~ I. 

THIS quarter of mif;sionary work closes 
, J nne 30, and also the missionary year at the 
same tim~. May we not have promptly. t,tle 
quarterJy' reports, and the annual-, reports 
especialJ.)',-made,out in a fpll manner.? . It. is 
quite desirous, so theCorrespollding Secl'e-
'tary can have full infornlotion and data from 
which to Inake. out the Anriua1 Report to the 
,Missionary Society. 'rhe 1l.ext regular Boa,rd 
Meeting will occur on \Vednesday,July 21. 

Mi'~sionary Society to aid the smallchnrches ~vangelism h~s accompanied the work ofedu~ 
in -ha-ving a missionars pastol'. " The' M·is- 'cation in our schools; and this wa,s nevel- more_ 
siona.ry Society-in such a case is only it serv- true than it ~sto-dfl,y.Pres. '\\:-hitford then' 
ant or ~.gent of t,he large churches,dispensiug related a numl?er of notable instauceswhere 
their means thus given.' It is. quite necessar'y youn'gmen bad been led outillto Uves of)~ 
Ulat sOlne ofou'r weuk churches be helped at-broader alld higher usefulness in consequence "\ I 

once hi some one of these ways. ' - of their attendance upon our, schoohoJ. He 
close~by a strollg appeal to.every young per

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION-MISSIONARY HOUR. son .to get thebestpossible'preparatioll for
The Missionary Hour. at the North-'Vestern the duties and responsi-bilities of life. 

Associa~ion was one of: the IU()st interesting Rev. 'r. tT. VanHorn then sang a solo, 
and inspiring of sessions. '," '.rhrow out the Life Line." 

R L A ' PI tt D' D f M·lt t '''l''he Relation bC SaLbatlt Ref OrIn to, our , ev. '.' a ,s, . ., 0 J, I ·on, pl'esen - -
ed t.he "Relation of t.he Pastor to Our Mis- Missionary Work," wastlletopicspokell upon 

WE learn by a postal from Bro. A. P. 'Ash- sionary Work, Home and Foreign'." Dr. by Dr. A. H. Lewis. Sabbath Reform hnsevel' 
urst, and froln a marl~ed copy of the A tt/J,lla Platts said that the terms h~n)e and foreign been in the vanguard of",· onr-deponliuationul 
lrlirl'ol', of the s~d()l1s-a.ccident which befen our missions are only terms used for (~onvenienc~. work. Dui'ing the past fifteeu years this has 
General Missionar.y, the Rev. J: N. Del"ton, ill' The work is a unit. Our Lord said," Go ye been espeeial1y true. 'l'hewol'k of the _ '.rract 
thf;-'effort to ere.ct the gospel tent at Attalla.. into all the world." He placed his disciples Soeiety has been the opelling wedge for mis
We publish here the account of ,it. May we in companies or churches for efficient work. siollary work. '.rhe pr'imary conception a~ld 
all pr3,y that. the accident shall not be fa:tal fIe pu t overseers or leaders over the churches, Illotive of establishing our foreign Inissionary 
in its results, and that OUI' dear brother shall called pastors. The pastor sustains two re- work was in the purpose of sending the gos
rapidly and ful1y recover.from the serious in- lations to the woi·k. First, the personal re- pel in its p~rit..Y- to a SablJath-keeping people 
jury. [Later Ilews, tells of BI'o. Belton's lation, or duty which he owes. He is a Juan in Ab'yssinia. One of the greatqu'estiollsCOIl-
death.-En.] . first alld a pastor afterward. 80 he TlHlst fronting the Missionary Societ,y to-da.'y is how' 

A SJiJIUOUS ACCIDENT. first take his personal part in the spi'ead of to nleet the calls which come ill c01l8equence 
tIle gospeL Second, his offidal relation mal{es of the work of Sabhath Refol'lu in the south
him a leader. 'rhe churches are to send out west. 'rhe work of the l\Iissional'Y Society 
missionaries, raIse lnoney, and keep up all and 'rrHct Society are not two works-but 
the different lines of church work. 'rhe pas- one. '1"11e preaching of repelltnIlce and of 
tor's duty is to lead, to inspire, and to plan comp1ete obedience to God are Hot sepa.rate, 
foJ' the work. The pasto]' occupies a position but they go hand in hand. Our wotk is to 
of great iUlportance. If the church is not do- pl'eac.:h a cOlnplete gospel. 'Ve st.alld for a 
ing what it ought to do, the pastor is in SOlne gospel that has as lItuchof Sinai as of Calvary 
Ineasure to blanle. On the other hand, the· in it. 'rhe evangelist must llot do, his work 
responsibility rests upon 1Ile people to follow and go away, and the Sabbath RefoJ'fHel' De 
their pastor in a.n right and wise efforts to sen t afterward; let both go tog-ethel', 01' both 
further the cause of Christ. be com hined in the one preacher. Let us lwillg 

REV. J. N. BEL'l'ON MAKI<~S A NAIWOW ESCAPE. 

While superintending the erection of a tent 011 corner 
of Fourt.h Street and Fifth A venue, 'rucsday afternoon, 
the center pole by some means was allowed to slip and 
fall while partially raised, and struck Rev. J. N. Belton, 
breaking his left thigh, and producing a shock from 
which Borne thought he would not recover. Drs. Mc
Connell, Stewart and Lester dressed the limb, and re
ported no internal or other serious injuries, and give it 
as their opinion that he will recover. He was then car
ried by strong and willing men fl'om C. C. Williamson's, 
where bis wound had been dressed, to his home in Wil
son Addition. Mr. Belton and Evangelist _-L P. Ashurst 
were preparing to begin, on last night, a series of relig
ious services. 'l'he entire community sympathize with 
the Buffering one. 

The remarks of Dr. Platts were follo\,,'ed bv men to the Sabbath-keeping' Christ. 
0> 

a selection from the Ina.1e quartet, "Onward 'l'he n~v. Ii". E. Pete-I'soH, who, in the ab-
and Upward." seBce of Secretary \:V11 itfol'u, conducted the 

IT should hell, pleasure for the strong to services of the hour, closed with afew ren18rks 
enforcing the duty upon all to Pl'fl,,Y, lJ'Ol'k 

and give for our' Mist::ional'Y and Tr~et in
terests. 

protect and care for the weak. It probably "The Place of Evangelisnl in our. Mission 
is not only a pri vilege, but a pleasure, for our Work," was the subject presented by Rev. L. 
strong churches to help the weak cburches. C. Randolph, of Chicago, Ill. Importa.nt as 
'rhel'e are churches in ever'y Association that is the work of the pastor, the place of t.he 
have been weakened in members and nleans evangelist is not of 1ess consequence. 'rhe The quartet thf'll sa.ng u. c10sing select ion, 

t t 1 . h I f I' "~1y Soul is Redeemed." by emigration and death so the.y are unable pa.s or ca.n ge c ospr t.o t e leal't.s 0 11S peo- F. E., PErl'EHSON. 
to support a pastor; they ,can only do it in pIe than anyone else, but hesometimesseems ___ _ 
part. Their loss in llleJnbership has been in like a polished shaft revolving S11100thl.y A TEMPERANCE LANDSLIDE. 
many instances an increase in Ilurnbel's and around its own cent.er, lacking the necessary James Gillespie weilt to "rucker count'y, "V. 
material resources to other churches, giving cogs to grip with the Hves of the world out- Va., last ant-,IlInn, and, seeing a lal'g'e fruit 
them strength. These weakened churches side the church. The churches and pastol'a crop, pUJ'ehased a traet of moulltaill lund on 
Inust be nlaintained, the ground held, the need the evangelist to uwaken theln from' which was u never-failing spring. 'He began 
brethren helped. T'hey should have as lnuch lethargy. Churches sha,ll not only send their to eI'ect ~_mitable buildings below the spring' :~) 
as possible the preached vVord. There are young rnen int.o the minist.l'.Y, but, they should for a dist;illel',v, and it soon dawneu upon t,he 
Illany ways in which they can help t,he[nse~ves 'send their pastors out to Vt~ol'k two 01' three neighbors wbat was c0111illg. They protested, 
and be helped by others. 'Vhere there are months a year amongpastol'less churches, or but to -no avaiL On prornising to-uuy t.heir 
two or three smaH churches within a radius in evangelistic work. 'rho sending of young fruits ano grain; pasing the high~st rnar-ket 
of five or even ten miles, they cali conlbine men out to pre~1ch. and sing the gospel is a prices in cflsh, nanny ofthern 'becanw reeon-
and have a pastor ovel'thmn, he dividing his. method of work that should Le followed up. cUed; but a few, regarding theil' religious 
time among thenlas they cancollveniAntly It does the young Illell gooll, and does the duties higher tha.n mOlley, Inetat their church
arrange. A half or a third of a loaf is llluch churches good. es and offered up prayers for the destruction of 
better than none at all. Again, where the Pres. W. C. Whitford, D. D., of ~lilton Col- the distillery. About tbe time he had severa,l 
weak churches are too fur apart to thus com-· lege, spoke on the" Relation of our Euuca.:. tubs of c~·ushed apples ready fOl' tile etill, the 
bine and have· a pastor, the large and t.ional to our Missionary W ol'k." 'l'her'e is a prayers of ~lis· neighbors to destroy the' still . ' 
strong churches c&.n lend their pastor for a close- connection between religion and learn- having' cOlltinued ahnost without ceasing', a 
!nonth, or, now and then, a, week, to g'ive ,iug. Most of the great reHgi,ous Inovernents steady rain ,ca.rne, cnllAillg a la.l·ge landslide 
them the preached Word. 'rhat. would be have sprung froln t,he environs of College or fronl the steep 1110uuta,iu.abovetocoJnedown, 
helping to . hold the things which remain. Uuiversity. Learning --does not neceasal'il.y rushing over and completely -burying :h~s en-. 
Such help would not only bless the weak make a man religious, nor religion a learned t·iJ'c outfit, which he was not able tol'ebuild.~)) 
churche~,; but it would bless. and help the man; but a college education eularges-_th.~. His neighb«?,·s who offol'ed up prayers for the 
strong churches and ·theirpastoJ~s. It -would sympo,thiefC, the- conceptions of -life, a,nd be~ -destrllction of·theevilfirln1y-beJie--ve and zea1~ 
increase the missiouary spirit in them, and ,gets a sph'it of helpfulnesB~ Religion inspires oTIsly-nl'ai1lt,uin that it was an ~tns\~er to' 

,broarlen and deept)n the lqv~ of Christ and of the soul, quickens the aspirations, aud a'vak~ p.'a.yerH.-(/iIlCilll(ati COlTlIlIercia,/ ,1ribune: 
80uls in their hear1;~. It would correct ~elf- ens the desire for knowledge. Fro III the ti.me ' - - be IF as,nlllch attention were paid· t() brains 
ish ness in tbe strong. ell urcb es and cultivltte AlexanderCanlp n traveled over this de- as toh.ats aud fen.t.hers, and, ,to,lheQrts-a8 to 
in tbemthegolden rule. Ago,in, thechu .. cbes nomillationholdhtg revivalsll.nd soliCiting coatH alld.dl·ess~s, the times wouldknowulen 
'cancot~tribdte .of',tlteir IIleatlS ~t;obelp_:the·rfuijds 'for ,'pe~ll~ter IhstituJe,'; tlle,~pirit Qf and won)e:n . .l~10rew.or,thyof ,~he, d.fvine:1I1ark. 
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By :NIns.n. T. ROGEnS, Waterville, Maine.'~ . 
..:, ,.:...' --,;-:...,.--~---,~-

. UNR'EcOGNrZED., 
, Among the bills of Scotland dwelt . 

A dear oM mother ral'~,. '. ...' '. 
Whose p'lltiEmce shone through poor dim eyes, " 
. And crowned the silyer hair. 

Her SOIl, "'in far-!\merlcfi.," .' . 
'VaA in her mind, nlway; . . 

F,or, Heaven's rich blessings 011 his head, 
Slie ne'er forgot to pray. . 

But'tllinller grew the shivering form" 
. Morebu.re;· the larder small, 

Peebler, the independent step, 
Nearer, the (~xpected "pall" I 

A neighbor kindly asked of him
'rhe long gone 8'011-" did he

Ne'er send hersiIler, since he g~l,ed 
To tbat far country free?" ' 

Gladly she showed the letters scnt 
Ami "prett.y pi<:tures green;" 

So eagcr; from all hint of blame; 
Her much lovell Ron to screen. 

The "pictures" proved to be btl.11k-notes, 
Enough fur every need; 

\Vit.h u.mplemenus, ulll'ecognized, 
She neal' had starved for brel1,d I 

So treat we His rich promises, 
Meant every want to fiIl, 

As keepsakes: loved and beautiful, 
nut starve our souls meanwhile! . 

"Ye long for rest and peace and joy, 
Our anxious tllOughts to stay; 

But bang upon the wall, adorned, 
rrhe tex t that points the w~y I ' 

Oh! longing Boul~, oh I fuinting henrts, 
His fullness is for ~you! 

No longer hunger ye, or thirst, 
If ye accept it true 1 

FROM COLOMA, WISCONSIN •. 

M. A. D. 

,,4~3 " 

'. 
" b f t For the Shut-los: sineere;tbanks a~d hope we m~y: e so or ·u~ , A'PRAYER.' 

natea.gain. Ou~ progra~s and candy ahyays Dy1tiA~Y F. WHITFORD. 

seen} to take well. Proceeds from seven to Keep me, 0 Lord, from ever doubting tboo, ' 
twelve dollars. . rl'hough rough th~ pnth in which ~hou leadeflt me, 
-lhaslnucb as the membership has consisted Yes, give to me a strong, unfa~terlDg: trust 

I~'en when my dearest hopes he low III dust; 
almo~telltireIy of local members. for' a year When all my pr'ayersfornid seem long deferr'ed, 
or two, we beu:al.l la,st Se1)tem bel.' to consider With not a sign that thou hast even heard, 

• • t With nota single ray to pierce the gloom, ' 
seriously some , cha.nge in, ou~· constitutioilWhile like a timid child in darkened room, 
a nd by-]a\vs, b.et.ter a(]a,I1ted'to ourne .. eds~and', 'I stand,in aWC,nol' turn me.'here, nor there, . 

- '. Becnusel dread the unseen dangers, everywher(', 
conditioIls. After cOJ'resp()ndence/ with the And long-so for my Patber's hand ~o lead the way, 

. 'h "'"IT 'B' d And steadfast fuith to cheer me whIle I prny. Secretary of t e ,n' olnan soar , we r~- This is the boon 0 Pather, now TCl'llVe from tht>e, 
org'~l~ized and adoptedth~ origi~l~l Gons.titn- Because all othe~ prayeJ's seem to come buck to me 
tion of the 'V oman 'sBoara AuxIlIary, with a Unanswered, and my' wavering faith gl'ows weak . 

With, waiting for the things I daily seek. c--=-c-
few slight changes in it., Decenlber 29, 1896. 'Dear'li'atber, let me notnt this rebel," 

'Ve haye orilyeight melnbers, two of ~vhom But trusting still,fel'lnll thnt comes is well. 

are never able to nleet with us; 'but we can THE BABBIl OF INTERRUPTING. 
alrnost always depend upon five <at our meet- My attention has heencalled several times 
ings, and we always can depend upon several of late to the prevalence of the habit of inter.!. 
First-da.y women. Our time of nleeting is the rupting' another person ,vhen speaking. It is 
first Tuesday of each mdnth, excepting as npt only noticed among the ordinary people 
business calls us together oftener. We have with WhOIIl . we associate, but- is said to be 
rnet together every two weeks sinceJ anuary found- among th-;-best educated people· of oui· 
5, 1897, either for clinner or tea, and have favored land. That this ha.bit growsupQn 
had SOlne wol'l~ to do for sOlne one besides one, the sanle' as anything: else, in which we 
ourselves. 'rwice our can~y soeials, spoken allow ourselves to indulge, is self-evident. 
of previously, were substituted. We frequent- No one who has had the experience will deny 
ly receive iuvitations from First-da,y ladies to that it is unpleasant to be interrupt.ed in au, 
meet with thelll for tea or dinner. We meet earnest train of thought, Il() matter how per
next rruesdav with an exceUen t wOlnan, tinent the relnark 11lay be. One author spea.ks 
thouQ'h not a'" Christian, and work nt a quilt 

., of the subjeet as "side-tracking a train of 
beo-un for the Chl'iHtmas box. We hope to II 'd 

b thought upon which the listeners are a 1'1-
do Inore for the support of the various 1 

in~ into sonle station of wisdom, not on y branches of work under the Woman's Board, <, • 
confusing the speaker but producing dlscom-

and in paying up some of t,he delinquencies fort to all." 'l'hh~ is a most fitting descl'ip
on t,be salary of our pastor. We trust ways tion. 

. of work a.nd doing good may be opened to us 
Ifaving received repeated iuvitations from The discovery of a fault should lead us to . . in the right way. 

the Associational Secretar'y to wrIte sonle- <1 look about to see ho\", the same may be reUl-
I Mus. ALICIIJ S. BunDICK.. . 

thing abollt our work hereamongt lewomen, edied. An excellent' rule to use in trying' to 
we beg space for our first letter to the HE- THE PROMISES OF GOD, overcome this tendency is the golden one of 
GOHDEH. The BilJle, which we all believe to be the our Saviour, for if we consider how ullpleas-

The Corresponding AuxilIary Missionary 'Vord of God and his 11lessage to his people, ant, it i~ to be interrupted ourselves, we will 
Society of Coloma was organized Aug. 1, abounds in very precious promises frOID a be less likely to sh~w Nlis lack of courtesy to 
1889, tbroug'h the help of Eld. ~forton, who loving heavenly Father. to us, his children. others. 
was then missionary pastor upon this· field. All who have been adopted into his family :Mothers can do IDuchfor their families in 
Ithad thirteen members, co~sisting of Ineu, know tIle precious consolation of reading' teaching true politeness within the home cir
women and children, with ~Irs. 'rhomas Lowe these promises and of casting all cares and cle, both by precept and example, and par
as President, and Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Sec- sorrows upon him who has promised to, S11S- ticularly the latter. If a lllother allows her
retiary and 'l'reaSlll'el', the ouly two WOlnen in tain by his gerace. We can daily and hourly self the liberty of interrupting her children in 
the society. Each adult Inenlber pledged to . realize how ready and willing Jesus is to lis- anything they wish to say, she will find that 
pay ten cents a Inonth, and children under ten when we call. He who wept at the grave they will use the sanle liberty with others ou t
twelve years"of age, five cents. Others joill~d of Lazarus pities us iu the afflictions which side the home. Thus a habit formed unCOll
from tiTne to tilne but were largely nOll-resi- are ever seut ill love. sciously in childhood becomes an annoyance 
dent inem bers. The Secretary collecting: d nes Christians may ever rejoice that each mo- to one's friends in later life. Let us be care
qua.rterly or yearly through correspondence, . ment they can ul'a,w fresh blessings of grace, ful how we influence the' younger 'generation 
would send thern to the Woman's Board. and expe;'iellce lrlorennd IDore of hi~ Jove Ulld in this respect, and also strive to avoid the' 

In-the year 1894, the Society had its fi,'st the great salvation which i8 free for all. Our fault.of little discQurtesies to our most inti-
business nleeting·. While the number of non-great Shepherd has said: "I will never leave mate friends. u. 
resident 111eInbers bas been decreasing by re- . thee nor forsa.ke'thee." '.' So that we· lllUY WES'l'ERLY, R. 1. 
movals to other localities and by joiningoth- boldly say, 'rhe Lord is Iny helper.;' uT-H-E-G-R-U-M-B-L-,E-r-A-M-IL-Y-.'-'-

er societies, the local IDeInbership has been We have a prolnise of peace and rest: Did you ever hear of this family? 0, so 
increasihg, so that an. occasional tea and. "Th'ou wilt keep hi m in perfect peace whose Inany belong to it! Th~y ar.e all .?ver the 
social has heen given, charging five cen,ts a mind is stayed on thee"because he trllsteth in world, arid you can tell theln 'just as soon as 
persoll,. gett,ing a little sum, varying from thee." you see them. ' 
fifty cents to .. two dollars. In their season "Come unto me, all ye that labor and are Thev travel a good deal, too, on steuln-
strawberries and "ice cream have been served, heavy laden and I will give you rest." And _boats"an~ cars; yes, and they stop in hotels. 
~harging ten cents. Proceeds from five to best of all, the promise: "Lo;' I am with you The big fanlily are aU the time on the watch 
ten dollars: ~We have had, a few literary en- alway, even unto the end of the world." for sOlnething to grumble about. You can't 
tei·taininents by asking an,d receivingthe help' , c. E. B.· suit them any way, no matter how hard you 
from nei~hbors and fr~ends outside the so- PO'l'TEit HILL, R.·1. , ~".. try. . 
ciety. After the rendering of the prograln, -. -------,---,---- d t t" DOll"t gro'u UI).to be grumbly children,' 

, d' II t h ' IT is at once our privilege and our ,u ,y 0 n 
. Miss Lu'verne Ricbrnoll s e.xce e~ ,ome-, . . d y' ou \V.ill nev: '~er.. be 1.iked if 'y., ou do,. an,d the, ' ", d' h 'b' " d'" d . oY' ed by try. and win souls for Christ . We are exp,ecte.:. . .' . 
InadecaIl ,Y as een passe an ,enJ .. ' . . d t falnUy is too large, alre,ady.,;~ . ""' .. " .. '. WT 

' h' 11 f d at to do it.; we ought to do it; we must 0 I . . allean~y l()vers. '.: e,were .' 19l ~ ,avor~ .... . ". . Look bright apd cheerful an,d happ.r,:s~t.is-
'a recent eff()rt ofthiskindbyh~YlIl~ o~r l?ro- I~'s the only way In ~hIC~ ,we can keep" o~r ned with everything tha,t is' done for Yeou . .. ram inters'ersed~withexc~llent:~Qngsand, heartawar.m~ndlovIn~;ltstheon~ywaYln. ~"'" "'h' 

',1 g, ;.. , .' ' y u-- ': (f -f ' M·lt. Col- which. Christ cal). :b~ -r*leas~d,a~d.~nsFa~her , JOIn tbe othel )ar~e , c:o.mpany, the .', appy 
. reCItatIons, . an.' a rea, IPg; ro~,: J ,<;>~, :. . .... ., '. , ; '. : .. ~ . h'I ". : .. .' hichthe world- family," and so brIng comfort and cheer to 
';, l~g~"Lst~~e~~s,who,w~rep~:~,h~~l,~'Yay.~q ~lS~ ,giqnfiea, Itf"~"~ ·C····eh··9~ty:Wpy l~ }W, i' 'lHom~everybody aboutyotl.:.-Obs81'Vel'. i 

".Lakein evaDO'elis,tic rwork.;. .W (:)"e~pr,~~~;;our can .bewoH ) ol",rls J.--:;: .. arIS 1 an" .:, .. , '.'. ..' . ,0", .. ' :' 
'tL.'~-: p ." ,; '(.~"'''._~,.: -~;,~ t .• ;" ','1--_'. !'~'"-':' _~ ,,- .. ~.> -".:..' 
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A . PLEA FOR THE REVISED VERSION OF THE BIBL~I·I lation Is that it S};a~l ~~'frue to its original. Saniuel:8: 13, it is obvious that'c'N SYri~n, 
BY PROFESSOR WILLLIAM Ci WHl'l'FORD (ALFRED). A slavishl'y literal translu,tion may sometimes has . been substitu.ted for' C'N Edolnite . 

There is. no more important subject of transfer' the words" with accuracy and miss (Compare 1 Chron. 18:.12 and Paa. 60, title.) 
study in this world than the Holy.Scriptures. the inner thought. 'Vhat' is wanted is an A very striking error in our translation, per- .).' 
\Vhat cun be of greater ad vanta.ge to loan idomatic translation, that shall express the petuated by the Revisers, is' tile frequent 
than that he shallllnderstanrl his relation to . thought of the writel' in the language of the ,substitution of the words, "the LORD" and' 
tIle Almighty? I In this physicalexi~tencethe people who shall use thetranslatioll. This "GOD," for" Jehovah." In' the list of 
nothing can be more profitable thanto cOln:- thought, however, nlust L'e expressed by the' changes . which :theAmel'ican COlllmittee' 
pl'ehend t.heway of eternal life .. God spoke' . trauslator'as nearly as possible iri the -words . would Inake in the English work, this is put 
to his servantsof old at sundry times andinof the author, oi' else tlH~ translator .will be- first of alL Jehovah is a proper name, and 
divers lnanllers, and the record of these come' an interpreter, rather than a transla- ought neverto be confounded with the titles, 

. words, . together with histories and other tor.Especially~n a translation' of the Bible do "the Lord," or "God," for these are bot.h 
writin~s. which holy IDen bequeat,lJed to us we want the original thought of the author, but COlllmon nOUOR elev~ted t.othe rank of 
t.1lrough the direction of o'urheavenly Fa,ther, with as little interpretation' as may be con- 'designation of deity and, therefore, spelled 
have been preserved for us in that collection sistent with our idiom and \vith accuracy. with capital letters.1"he error of this style 
of books which we call the Bi,ble, the Book of For it is the privilege of every Christian to be of translating is especially noticed in Ex. 
books. By th~ study of this book we lllay his own interpl'etor of the oracles of God. 5 :.1-3, where Moses says, ,. Thus saith the 
learn how we ought to live in t,his life in order The Bible which the great lua:jodty of Eu- LOUD, the God of Isr~el, Let Illy' people go;" 
to fulfil the elld for which we were created. glish-spealdng' Christians study and read is a and Pha I'aoh replies, -" Who is the Lord?" 

'We sha1l1ea.rn how to attain happiness .. We tJranslation dedicateil to leino-James r. of and," I know not the Lord!" When we sub- 'i..' 
M . (J) 

sllalllearn to appropriate for ourselves the England, and' nlade but. four:tAeu years less' stitute the word" Jehovah" fur" the LOUD," 
gift of gifts, eternal life by the redemption than three centuries ago .. 'fhp- question ha~ the IIleaning of thec~nyersation is yel'Y evi
wrougbt through Jesus Christ our Lord. We forced itself upon us, is this translation suffi- dent.' ~loses spoke of God by a n:une which 

. may learn to becoIne acquainted with our cient for us'l Is it- right for us to depend Pharaoh had never heard before, and his 
God' and Father. The Bible is a book from upon this book for our iuformation about question and decla.ration are appropriate. 
which profit rna,y be obtained by casual read- God and his wiJI toward us 'f The,Revisers also have liot Leen as consist
ing, It.s trea.sures cannot be exhausted by I would not sa,y that the Authorized Ver- ent as they should, ill the removal of archa
tlH~ nlost profound st.udy. The litt.le child sion is unable to direct the inquirer in the iSIn, that is, words and expressions which 
Inay find teachings suited to its comprehen- way of truth unto salvation, for its use for were well understood in 1611, but have 
sioll; and lnen of the greatest intellectual these centuries has proved that. I would passed out of use before this date. 
ahilit.y nef~d not turn away to other books also be far from denying that a house could In the New 'festanlent the R~visers have 
for lliental discipline or deep lessons. Nor be lighted hy tallow or wax candles. But clung to the titles of.the books as they were 
can any theologian say that the teachings of whatJ famil'y of this ag'e' of the world is con- found in King Janles', Version. As they 
the BiLle are entirely within his compreheIl- tent with the light of candles? What farmer stand they are really no part of Holy SCl'ipt
SIOll. of to-da'y is willing' to plow his land with a ure, and one is particularly 111isleading-tJhat 

The Bible is, however, a human book, a.s crooked st.ick? 'Vhat IrIan wishing to lnove of t,he Epistle to the Hebrews. 
wen as a divine boole It was written hya ton's weight of lllerchandise from New YOI'k I ha.ve SpOkP-ll thus frankly of the faults 0 

lllell such as we are; it was written upon per- to Buffalo, at the end of the nineteenth ceu- the Revised Version that you nlay see that I 
ishaule matel'ia.ls. Even if we hold ,that the tUJ'y, will put it upon a IUlIlber wagon and do not claim perfection fol' it. But its nlis
original writers were preserved by the IIol'y start with a yoke of oxen'l takes are fewer bv far than those of the 
Spirit from all error (which is not at all My cOlllparisons may SeelIl to you exagger- Authorized Versi~u. '1"hey ought not to 
Hkely), we hcive to admit tlJat there Inust be atiolls; but the more I study this subject, the count therefore as a valid reason for its 1l01l

many errors in the transmission to us of the more thoroughly I am con vinced that no acceptance. 
original autographs. Over and over again Christian oug'ht to be eontent with King Another reason fol' cling-BIg to the Old Ver
the lnanuscript had to be copied. Jalnes'Version. Years ago one lnight have sion is simply sentiment,. For old a,ssocia-

The Bible also was written in hUlnan lan- said, It is the best ,ve call get, and we Inig'ht tiolls' sake we cannot benr t.o part witlJ the 
guages. The divine message to us is thus as well be satisfied with it. But now for six- Old Bible. The Hol'y Book of our fatbers is 
baulpered to a certain extent, because it teen 'years a ReviHed Vel'sion of the New 1"es- good enough for their children. The music 
IDust he declared in the forIns of expression tament, and for twelve 'yeal's a revision also of its cadences is deal' to our hearts. Many of 
possible to the laIlguages used. rflle Hebrew, of the Old 'l"'estameut, have been easily pro- its passages are ill our melnory. it is diffi
the AralIlftic and the GJ'eek a.re well-fitted for curable. , cult for us to disassoeiate the idea of the 
the use to which they have been put, through Why has not the newer and better transla- Bible itself froIn the dress in wllich it appears. 
the direction of the Holy SpiI'it. tion Bupplanted the older and poorer? One It is to Le adnlitted that this argument· is :-J,:j, 

Since the Bible was written in human lan- ·reason is that, althoug'h the Revised Version one qf great weight. But who is willing to Vj 

guages, it is yel'y evjdent thnt these lan-, is vast1y better than the Authorized Version; let sentiment stand bet\\teen him and a rnore 
guages must be studied in their grammar, it is not as good as it ought to be. This is perfect knowledge of God's Word 'f 
philology and usages, in .order that we lllay. especially true of tbe Old 'restament. '1'he It HIUHt 'he l'elDPrnbered also that this Re
cOlnprehend the ruessage of the' books. For revision of the Hebrew books of ~ur Bible vised Vel'Rion is not strictly speaking a new 
anyone who hasthetiInealld opportun·it.y, no cannot cOlllpare with that of Greek. One of version. 'Phe revision 'comlIlittee were in
argument can be presented against the study the rllost serious defects iu the work of the structed t.o rnake as few changes in the 
of the Bible in the original tongues. Old 'restalnent conlmittee was in their slav- Aut.horized Version of King James as would 

But the gr~atnlajority of Christians have ish adherence to the Massoretic text, frorn be c01lsistent with accuracy. At least two
not this .opportunity. '1'he Bible must be which they ackno\vledp;e in their preface they thirds of the cotntnitt.ee must be· in favor of 
translated for thenl and presented to them in have departed but 15 titnes in all the books any proposed change. One Inore than one 
th.e language with which they are most of the Old Testament. While we have to say third of the cOllunittee could retain a read
familiar. This is one of the fundarnental by way qf excuse for them that the textual ing as it stood, even if scholarly exactness. 
principles of Protestantism-the Bible in his cl'iticbnn of the Old ".restamellt is lw:t1f a cen- suggested an alteration. _ 
owu vernacuhtr in the hands of every Chris- tury behind that of the New, and that the Aga.in the committee were instructed to 
tiao. To-da,y the Holy Scriptures are printed oldest Hebrew MSS. are about six centuries ·preserve the lan'guage and style of King 
in" over 300 languages and dialects, and younger than the oldest· Greek' MSS., yet James' Version ~o far as possible. If a G,reek' O»J 
almost every man in the world who is· able to there are many passages which might be word was found to .. be wrongly translated, an 
read'-mo,y finel the message of God in his own .critically ernendad, in view of the aid of the English' eRITivulent - was sought for it else~: 
tongue. There are many tilnes nlore ~opies Septuul!;intondother ancient versions, to . where in the Dible. If none was found in _the' 
of the Bible in the world than. of any Mother say n~thiIlg of the parallel passages in the Bible. the, revisers. sought}orq. word in use by 
book. Old 1'estament itself .. " 'l'her~ ,are other .. pas-- reputu9le writers conternporary with the 

That which is most to Ledesil'ed in a tran8~8ag~s in.,yhic~the mistake of the copyist tlranslators of1611.· _. . 
seems 80 appa.rent tha'tI!resumption 8,mounbl • 1'l1i8 proced'ureis, of course, iuthe eye~ of 
alulost to, certainty. For iU8tau~e, hi -2 some'lulother deine'l~it ill' the work of'the --Read o.t the ReMlon of the Western . Auoclotlon,July 11, 1807, 
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transla:tors ; for we ought to have. a. transla- bave found many places to substitute it for . EVOECiJS so common in tlie gospel according to 
tion of' the ,Holy Scr~ptures absolutely the the singular people, and it often relieves, Mark is translated "straightway," '~immedi-

· b~st that the scholarship of the age CQuid ambiguity. ~'or' example, in Isaiah 55: 4, in ately," "fprth with,'" "anon" and "by aud 
produce and presented in the language-of the the Authori~ed Version we read, "Behold I by." In Acts 12: 4- the Authorized Version 

· present day. 'havegiven him for a witness to the people, a translates the saIne Greek word Easter. which 
. Bgt t,hese objections to the, Revised' Version leader a~d',comlnander to the people." . The is so often elsewhere translated Passover, 

, have scarcely any weight when they are com- Ueyised Version substitut~s "peopl~s," and and properly so. ,This is the only ,tilne that 
pared \\'it~. the· Inanifold objections which thus ~~e are relieved from. the. impression that_thewordEaster occurs in our Eng]hdl . Bihle; 
may··be urged againstthe<A .. uthorized Version. only 'Israel is 1l1eunt. - "arid in this case as ,you see, it is not there by-' 

I: lut.he ffrst plac~ tbe very fact of its age II. Besides~hisal'chaicuse of lauguugethere right. In Matt. 25': 46 pf the A. V. we -read,. 
would lead us to expect that this version are several ways in which the version of 1611 "And these. shall ·gQ.fl \\ray into .. eve.r)a~t.il1g 
would be unspitable for thi~ generation. 1.'he wa.s furfromperfect even. for it.s own age in punishment; but the righteous iutn'f1fe et.er
lang;uage of a people develops along with the the world .. There are passages for instance na1." rl'he word which is translated "ever]u.st
people itself. New words and expressions are the trans]at.ion of which is simply el'rone()Us. iilg" is the sa.lne word that i8 t,ran~la.ted 
constantly heing- introduced; and others are 2 TiIn. 4: 14 reads in the Authorized Version,_ "etern~J.'" Although we are not abh~ to dis
becoming obsolete.- In the course of a few "Alexander, the copperslllith, diel me Tnuclr .tiIlguish a grea.t difference between the words 
genel'ations the usage of the best authors has evil; the Lord reward" him according- to his "eternal" and "everlasting," it is the right 
nlutel'iall.y changed. Now it, is true that ICing wOI·ks." But Paul is not so vindictive as_this of the English reader to know that OUI" Lord 
James' Version, . being indeed an English seetn~ to illlply, for the Revised Version reads ul:)ed t.lle same word ill both clauses. 
classic, had a steadying effect upon ,the lall- better: "Alexander, the c'oppersulith, did . (c) Those who object tothe Revised Version· 
guage uJ?~d by it. A word that found a prace- Inuch evil; the Lord willl'eward him accord- on th~e ground that it is simply a revisioll 
in the B'ible was less likely to go out of ordi- ill~: to his wOl'ks.'~ In Daniel 7: 9 we fhrd in and hot a new translation must )'erneluuer 
nary use. In spite. of ·t.his influence many the Authorized' Version, ., t beheld ;ntil that the Authorizp.d Version itself is but a 

_ words and expressions in our Bible have thrones were cast down," 'While the Revised revision. The tra.nslat()rs were instructed t.() 
passed entirely out of use., and sOlne of these Version rea.ds "1 beheld until thrones were follow the wording of the Bishops' Bible as 
are really unintelligible to nine people out of placed," th.at is, set llP, the exact opposite of closely as the original would permit, and 
ten. Such as "leasing" for lyi~g, "neesings" the former tl'anslation. In Gen. 12: 6, when they eould not use the Bishops' Bible 
for sneezings, "rereward" for rearguard, "Plain of lVloreh" should read "Oaks of they were to ern ploy if possible the lan'guage 
"fray" for frighten, and many other""Aimilar- ~ioreh." Geu. 22: 1 has been a stulnbling- of the other versiolls current iu the sixteenth 
l.v inappropriate words, a part of which, I am block to Inan.y'Christians, for the Authorized century, 'l'yndale's; Coverdale's, Matthew's 
sorry to say, are retained in the Revision. Version lnakes it read, " And it came to pass [Rogers'] Whitchurch's [Cranmer's], Geneva. 
In 2 Cor. 8: 1 the Authorized Version nlakes after these things that God did tempt A bra- Another rule especially required that old 
Paul to say" \Ve do you to wit of thE grace ham." 'l'he Ilevised Version relieves the ecclessiastical words should be retained, as 
of God," while the Revised Version lnakes a difficulty by substituting "prove" for the word ~ churcil, not to be translated by 
very obscure passage plain by reading "we ,. tempt." It is possible t,hat tempt ma.y congregation. . 
make known to you th~ grace of God." havp liteant prove in the tilDe of James I.; I(ing Jame~' Version did not meet with 

In the 4-uthorized Vert~ion, 1 Cor. 4: 4, Paul but the rnistake in Ex. 3: 22 and 11: 2, where ready acceptance at first and had to win ih~ 
is rnade to say, "I know nothing by lnyself, "borrow" is used for" ask" seems aIrnost wa.v,.like the Revised Version in these yearH. 
yet I arn not hereby justified." . 'fhis seems beyond excuse. It was not till 1661, that the text of I(ing' 
rather incongruous uut.il we are taught that I-low IIlauy a youthful Christian bas re- James' Bible replaced that of the Bishops' 
"to know by oneself" u~ed to mean to know Inal'ked upon the doubtful honesty taught Bible in the gospel and the epistles of the 
no charge a.gainst oneself. The Revised Ver- when God is represen ted a.s instructing the· Pra.yer H09k; and to this day the Psalms re
sion reads plaiuly, "I know nothing against childl'en of Israel through ~fose~, sa.ying, (Ex, Inain lwinted ill the older version. 
tnyself." 11 : 2) "Spea.k llOW in the ears of the people, King ~Tames' Version, although it is conl-

In the graphic account of the circurllstances- and let every man borrow of his neigh bor, HIon]y known as the Authorized Version, and 
leading to the death of John the Baptist, as and every WOlnan of her neighbor, jewels of . perhaps obtains some prestige frolIl the fact, 
recorded by Mark, we find this peculiar ex- silver and jewels of gold." never was authorized by king, council or 
pression ill the mouth of the daughter of 'l'he Revised Version reIDOVeS all difficu]ty. parliament. I{ing' Jaii1~S made IH'Olnises ver.Y 
Herodias, Mark 6 : 25: "I will that thou give Now was the time to demand paYlnent for favorable to the fortbcolning translation, 
rIle by and- by, in a charger, the head of John their forced service. but we have no record of their fulfilment. 
the Baptist." FrOID the expression "by and \Ve Inustnotice also the words of Agl'ippa.in The words upon the title page, "Appointed 
by" we would infer t.hat she was in no great reply to }Jaurs address before hiIn, for it is to be read in ehurches," were probably an in
haste. But in the Hevised VerAion we 'find said that in this passage is the greatest dif- sertion of earJy editor 01 printer. 
the word "forthwith" instead; and this is ference in translation between the two ver- . Another defect ill the older translat.ion is 
pr~ctica.l1y equivalent to the old English" by sions of the New Testament. The A. V. reads in the spelliug of proper names, and especially 
and by." As for the "charger" which makes in Acts 26: 28," Then Agrippa sajd to Paul in the New Testament. \Vhile tile cOlnmittee 
us think of a war horse, I am sorry that the ahnost thou persuadest nleto be a Christian." used great fn.)edoIfl in. such very fallliliur 
revision has not replaced it by the word plate And this passage bas furnished a text for nantes us John and J anleS, they so closely 
or'an equivaleJtlt. The Authorized Version is lllallY sermoils. But the R. V. reads, "And followeu the Greek spelling as topresentsolne 

, fuH of these archai~nns. AgI'ippa said unto l~aul, "With but Ii ttle pel'- of the Old rrestamellt heroes ill almost unrec-
Another'reason calling for a Revised Ver- 'suasion thou wouldest fain make Ine a Chris- og:nizaule forlll as Blijah and Isaiah aud 

sion is, as I have already intin'lated, that our tian," (that is, seethe impudence of the ma,n, others. 
language contains new words which seem to Le is not so llIuch defendinghimself, as trying 1"he old vel'sion is also particu]arly un'fol'
us ;yerYl,lecessary, and which help to Inake by slight arguments to coilvert Ine to Chris:- tu'nate in its chftpter and verse divisions. 
~ur language'niore perspicuous. For exam- tianity.) . Although.we Ina,Y know uetterwecanscarcel.y 
pIe the possessive of thethird person,singu- (b) The translators of I{ing Janles' t.ime keep ourselves from the error of thinking tha.t._ 

~ . . 

lar, neuter pronoun does not at all occur in were also in one directioll. intelltiona..l1y in- the thought of each one of these little para-
the,Author,zed Version. This . little word consistent. They had in Inind the fact to graphs is conlplete in itself. YOllcanimagille 
"its" replaces '.' his '.' many times in tIle Re- which I .have alluded that a translation of the effect if a standard literary or scientific 

, vised Version,and adds gl'eatlyto the clear- the Bible widely adopted would have a tend- work of to-day were cut up into snlullpieces 
ness. This word was, I believe, used by encJ1 to nlake the langu.age stable and pre.:. in such a Inanner·. We must bear ill mind' 
Sh~kespea'l'e a few times, and it seems strange serve in good u~rige the words therein ern- that· this verse division was no part~of th~ 

· that 'it should not have found place in the ployed. In their anxiety not to discriminate original MSS., but has been adopted in later 
'Authorized Version. An'other word,· "peo- agailist any good English word" they were years. The work for the New Testament was 
pIes" ·the plura.l of people \-vas just conling ·led .into the habit of .translating the same done in 1551, by Rob~r:fj Stephens,. wbileoll a . 
~ntouse in the tirneof King Ja'lIles' h'~ns-Gl'eek\Vord even when it was used in exa~tIy borseback journey in }'rance ..... 'The ve.·se di
~lat,or8. : It occurs twice inthebook of Revel a- the· sam&~ense by several diffeJ'ent~ng1ish vision of the Old Testament-was made bytbe 
ti()nin the Aut.borized)r ~:rsion. The',revisert4: words~ . As· for example, tbe Gl~eek word Massorites, probably ahout 500 A. D .. -, 
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T,he, , origin of chapter divisionR is iIi some really important for s'ome reason or other; stop, carry it 'on, brother; I may not bebere' 
obscurity. One tradition assigne t,he inven~ and even of thes~ fifty notolle' aJfects a,ll urti- to help you, but carry it on." There was at 

,tion of the chapters in both Old and 'New .cleof, faith or precept of duty whiic~.is, not· this'tlme a bright smile pl~)ying upon his face 
Testaments to Cardinal Hugo de Sancto labundantly sustaJned by oth.er and undoubt- as he, said, pointing to. his heart," Br~. 
Caro, in 1240, others to Stephen Langton,'ed passages, or by the whole tenor of Script- Ashurst, it'is a.ll well with me here.'" ' 
Archbishop of Canterbury, about the same ure teaching." We need not be alarmed at B,ro.·Belton had not olllJ;thec,onfideJ;lce, but ., 
time. The 'chapters arenot true logical di- the inany differences but rather rejoice that the love and 'esteem of.:thebest citizens of 
visions and Inust be condemed along with the with such a multitude of evidence the true this entire community.' Many will mourn' 
verses. The reason for the incentive' of 'text canwithgl·eatercertaintybee~tablish~d. "his loss who were not of our peculiar faith. 
chapter and verse divisions is cel~tai1l1y a.. 'l'he Authorized Version lacking 'this modern By the courtesy of Bro. Cl,lll:)m:son, the pastor 
laudable one,thatis, that concordances may critical a,pparatus must of a necessity from, of the First Baptist' chur'ch, the fUI1el'al,ser':' 
be made useful and that referrences. may this cause also preseilt to us many, erroneous, ' vices, were conducted at that church. ,'l'he 
be easily made. 'fhi~ase nlay be still' nlain- passages. The passage in the 'Ne'w Testanlent 'writer conducted the services, assisted by the 

, tained as in the Revised 'Version by printing which' has the least authority of all, being' pastor of the First' Bapti,st church, and 
numbers of the chapter and verses in the supported only by a few late Latin versions by Bro. WHson, the pastop"":'of the Attalla 
m arg.in. ' and two late Greek MSS. of 110 critical author- Seve\\th-day Baptist church. ' 

III. We now come to another argument in ity is that found in 1 John 5: 7,8, "In Thftext was from 1 John 5: 4. "And tllis 
favor'of a new version of the Holy Scriptures heaven the Father and the Word and the .is the vtctory that overcolIleth ,~lfe- world, 
which would be an1ply sufficient even if all the Holy Ghost: and these three are one, a,nd even our faith." The church was fined with 
other reasons which I have nlentioned should there are three that bear witness in earth." the citizens of the to\vn, and Inany froln the 
be estemned trifling. 'fhat is we have in this In the Acts the baptismal formula, 8: 37, is country adjacent; there were also prominent 
age greater critica.l facilities in every way}or olllitted by the best J\.lSS.; in John's gospel, luinisters fronl Gadsden, an adjoining Cit,y, 
reproducing the words and thought of the chapter 5, the latter part of verse B, and all friends of the deceased. 
original writers. ~fa~:~:~ 4 concerning the angel troubling the' Bro. BeltoI? stood in the front ranks of all 

1. The schola.rs of to-day have a luuch In thE parallel accounts of miracles, etc." in relig-ious rpovenlents in this section. [Ie was 
,more complete Iuastery of the Hebrew and the gospels, Hlany insertions are made by liberal in his views, but firm and lo;yal to his 
Greek languages. The Atudy of comparative copyists having' in mind the other accounts. pI~inciples. He was the general missiollar.y, 
philolog'y has enabled students to translate While these nlay do no great harm, it is of in Alabama, of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-

ad vantage that we should know exactly 
with a fair presumption of accuracy words what each evange1ist said. The text fr'om sionary Society. He was Chairman of the 
which occur even once onl'y in the Hebrew which the Authorized Version was made is 'remperance Association of thh~ county, and 
1\188. 'rhese three centuries have surely not' sligh,tly at fault in hundreds"if notthousallds, a leader in Sabbath and Sunday-school work 
coun ted for nothing in linguistic studies. of other places. '~Vhy should not the proper in this community. I-lis ability was recog

2. 1.'he extensive researches in the East and 
especially the excavations in the. ruins of an
cient cities have been of immense value in 
bringing to light contem porary history and 
the nUlnners and customs of the people in 
Bible times a.nd thus affording material where
by we may better understand and so trans· 
late better t.he statements of Holy Scrip t,· 
ure. 

3. But most· of all have our critical facili
ties been increased by t.he discovery of nlan.}' 
valua ble and ancient ~1SS. of the New 'resta-
lnent. 

By a. superfieial cOlnparisoll of the two ver
sions one might find many passages in which 
he would suppose that trhe older transla.tors 
had been grievously at fault in their render
ing, but the true explanation is oftentinles 
that the two versions were based upon differ
ent readings of the Greek text. Not only in 
1611 were there mudl fewer Greek ma.nu..: 
scripts known to exist, but the best of those 
that were known were not used. Theearliest 
printers of the Greek text seemed t9 ' think 
that any MSS. was good enough, and ga ve 
thernselves llO pains in searching for the ap
proved reading. 

In this centur.Y not only have ulany ancient 
1\18S. been diHcovm'ed, as I have said, but 
scholars have spent whole life times of study 
in editing' these ~ISS. and obtaining the best 
possible text. 'fhere are known to-day·about 
) ,700 MSS., dating fro1l1 the' fourth to the 
fifteenth century. 'l'hose written froIn the 
fourth to nillth century are caJled uncials, 
fr(JIn the fact that t,heir letters are all capitals 
and written in largehaud. Of these there are, 
accorrling to Dr. Scrivener, eig'ht.Y-thre(t' 'fhe 
others a.re, called cursi ves, because they are 
written in running hand 1ike our sc]jipt. Of 
coul·se in this multitude of ~fSS. there are 
,many variat.ions, sOlne say '150,000. Con-
cerning- these, variations Dr. SchE'ff says: 
"Only about 400 of the 100,000 or 150,000' 
variations materially affect the sens'e. or 

,.,. these,.aga.in,P'>t. more than about fifty are 

correct.ions be InRde in the translation which nized, by all religious workers, so tha t he 
we have to use? 

In conclusion let me beg of you to revere usually worked in the fOl'e-~ront. He was all 
the vVord of God. Do not neglect its stud.Y. humbleman, entirely unpretentious,generollA, 
If you have the opportunity study the Bible charitable and courteous to all. I can truly 
in the original tong:ues, and this I say, not say that he excelled in these qualities. lIe 
only to students who have the ministry of the was also Chairlnan of t.he Building COlnrnit
g'ospAI in view, but to everyone. If your 
English Version is not the best procurable, tee, who are now putting ma.terial, on the 
do not spend your Inone'y for another book groulJds for the first Seventh-day Baptist 
until you buy it Revised Version. Why church building in A ttana~ This will be also 
should we be content with knowing nearly the first Seventh-day Baptist church buildillg 
what the holy men of old wrote, when ,,ye can in the state of Alabama. 
know very Hluch nearer? 

ELD. J. N. BELTON, DEAD! 
It is even so, called awa'y in the prime of his 

manhood and in the vigor of health. This 
soldier of Christ falls in battle as he stallds 

It would help those who have not known 
this man of God to appreciate the esteern 
with which he is held in North Alabama, to 
strate that the pastors in adjacent cities and 
towns frequently had this brother to fill their 
pulpits. He was one of the most earnest, 

at his post, leading the forces at his com- zealous nwn in this section. 
mand into position for combat, but not at Bro. Belton leaves a wife and two' little 

children (two little girls), the oldest about 
the hands of an enemy. No, Satran can claiIn, twelve yeal's of age. 1'listened with wonder 
no victory over this luan of God, at least in and a.mazement at the child offering coudo
his final struggle in life's battle. 'rhe facts lence to her disconsolate mot.her, when she 
are, "lIe is not, for God took him." Why'? I knew her husband could Dot live, in such 
do not know. He has said, " ";hat I ¢lo thou words as these, "110t.her, do not CI'y, God will 
knowest not no\v, but thou shalt know here- take care of us, for, he said' he would,"" I will 

pray for you, Inother," "Sister Gracy and I 
after." 80 you will have to wait a little later used to quarrel sometiInes, Illother, but we 
to know why. But his face was t.oward the wont do it, any Illore,.we \,,;ill just thiuk of 
front, and his purpose true. papa and be good little girls." HeIigion was 

not a profession, merely, in this, ho~e. '.rhe 
Yes, brethren, Bro. Belton has gOlle. He children were brought up in thenuture and 

and yOUl" cOITespondeut were erect.ing a, gos- fear of the Lord. 
pel'ten,tr at AttalIu., Ala., 11i:-; ]10111e'- It had I hope to carryon the wor1{, although D1Y 
been arranged, that be and I should conduct loss is great,; my uravest co-laborer has fallen, 
a series O.f Ineetings ill" this tent. \Ve were but my trust is in God. Bretln~en and sistertJ, 

pray for nle. RelnelIl ber that I aIn on the 
raisiug the center-pole' by hands picked up outer posts; thereare no reserves upon which 
here and there, and by sonle awkward move- I, llia.v cu.ll, but the Cll.ptain of the hosts is in 
ments Qn the part of some who held the ropes, cornmand; the panopl'y of heaven is at llly 

the pole, which wa.s a large one,"fe.ll. Bro. 'service ; the 'promises of God, which cannot be 
~eltoll was directl.Y under it, propping it up br~ken, sllsti8,in nle. 

, My feIlow:.soldier, fare\vell; you have g'one 
with a piece of tiInber, as it was oeiug drawll to be with Christ. "which is far better." You 
up b'y, tbe ropes, was caug"ht Hurler it and shall stand befor ... e hiIn wit4 that nHlltitude 
crushed. ; which carne out 'of tribulation, and. having·-

He supposed hii-; injm·ies to ~e fatal froln \'Tashed vour robes in the blood of -the Lamb, 
the first,alld as I weut to his side to IIliuister you; too, brother, shall loin' the' victors' in 

their Bong, as theysing, "Blessing; and g1ory, 
to 'hiIn in t:40Jl"le way" he looked atlne very and wisdom,and ;"thanksgiving, and honor, 
ea.rnestly and said, " ~ro. Asllurs1-; I maY~lo.t 'a.nd power, an~might, .beunto o1)r ,God "for-
be a,bleto speak to you after a little, while"so ever.andever, l\.m~n"" " A.P. ASHuR~'r. ' 
I will say to you now, do Ilot let this wOf'k" ~TT~LLA,Ala., ,June:2,5, iSQ7. ", ' ' " 
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THREE LITTLE KITTENS. 

Three little kittens' soft 8,13 silk, 
Lapping the cream from a pan of milk; 
On~old womun runs to see 
"What on earth the mutter can be?" 
How they scamper,bow they run I 
Aren't they having lots of fun? 
Company came, but no one knew' , 

. 'What made the cream 80 thin and blue,' 
'L'hree little kittenR playing in' .. . 
A great higharn, in the old corn hin ; 
'l'hl't>e little mousieEl run to see 
"What.on earth the mutter can be?" 
How they Elcamper, how theyrunl . 
Aren't they having lots of fun'r 
Mice and ki.tten~,rlln pell mell . . , 
Where nre the mTee now: who (,l1n tell? 
1'hroo little kittens, fast asleep, . 
Close by the fence, where the hop-vines creep; 
A big dog barks ~t tbe garden gate. 
What is the matter'? tiut the kittens can't wait. 
How they scamper, how they run I 
Aren't they having lots of fun? 
Each little kitten is now up a tree, 
Its tail twice as big as it Ol'ight to be. 
-Mrs, Pont rp. Bellnett, in Dumb A nim/'ll's Priem]. 

A PRICKLY PREACHER. 
"Sister, 1 can't get this sum right. "Vou't 

you help rne'!" asked litt,le Nellie, coming-into 
the roorn with her slate. 

"You Inust be ureadful1y stupid not to un
derstand such a simple thing as that," 
Marian answered, as she took Ule slate ilnpa
tieptly out of th~ child's hand. '4 Now, if I 
have to stop an(l fuss with your old arithlne
tie, I shan't have any tiule to practice." 

4' Never mind, " said Nellie, meekly. 
"Oh, you needn't go away. I suppose I 

can spare the time sOlnehow." 
And very clearly, though in a disagreeable 

manner, :Marian explained the puzzling ex
aUlple, so Nellie found out where her lnistake 
had been. 

"}Iarian," caned her m'other frorn the 
kitchen; "I alll afraid 'romf,?rgot to stop at 
the grocer's and order the peaches. Did you 
remind bim again b~fore he went?" 

"No'rn; I thought he ought to rernenlber 
for once wit,hout beingreminded all th9ti~e," 
l\farian answered, pettishly. "I suppose I 
shall have to go and order them." 

" You need not, if you are busy," her 
Inother answered. "I can manage to wa.it 
for therTl until this afternoon when Tom 
comes home." 

,. No; that isn't worth \vbile. 
And Marian put on her hat 

the e1Tand. 

I'll go." 
and executed 

to grant a favor; but she is' always RO un- , "What fine kites f" said Dick .. "lwisb that 
I graciolls about her kind qeeds, UJld say~ so '1eould buy one."! 

many sharp, irritating things, that one is "Only ten cents," said tbe lnan. 
tempted to ,forget the ,warin 'hea.rt under- "i haven't got a cent," said Dick. 
llen.th, and remember only tile pripkly burr. "I have fiftyeents," said Joe; "and I think 
If'she wollld lonly do. her ldnd_ deeds. in a that I will buy that bird kite." , 
kindly way· th,ey· 'would be doubly 3 ppl'e- ," How did you get fifty cents? "asked Dick~ 
ciated." ' .,' ' "By, sweeping the shop," answered Joe .. 

Marian blushed. "TsavednlY pentlieA, and did not 'open my 
"I suppose you' mean nle, grandfather," bank until this Inol'ning."-· Childron's Yisitul'. 

she said, after a little pause. "I didn't think 
it mattered lHueh if I do gruluble a little, so 
long 38 I always do wha.t I a:,ffi asked." 

"It lllfl,kes one feel sometimes as if. it was 
hardly wOl·th . while to get, their fingers 
pl'ickedfol' the sake of the nut," gl'andfather 
answered. 

"Let this prickly prea('llel' preach ~you a 
serrnOIl; dear;"and learn to do good deeds 
kind Iy. "-Religiolls Intelligence,.. 

BUYING A PAPER. -
"Here, boy, let Ine have. a Slin." 
"Can't nohow, nlister." 
"Why ilot'! You've got them. I)leard you 

a, minute ago cry them loud enong'h to l)e 
heard to the City Hall." 

"Yes, hnt that was down t'other block, ye 
know, where I hol1ered." 

"What dO~H it Blatter? Come now, no 
fooling; hand me out a paper. I'm in n. 
hurry. " 

"Couldn't sell you no paper on this here 
block, mister, cos it b'longs to Liulpy. He's 
ju~t up the furder end now; you')] meet him." 
, "And who is Limpy, pray? And why does 
he have t.his especfal block?" 

A BOY'S COM POSITlO~., 
In a public school 'in New Englanu the 

teacher thOllg-lIt sIle would give out uu.tul'al 
history subjects a.s subjects fOl'c()lllposition. 
In this way she teaches them ort.hography 
and natural history flll at once. 'I'he su b
jecto£" Ants" was given to n. bdg'ht boy who 
said he knew all about it. 'l"'his is t·he result. 
of his efforts: 

"rrhere' are inans' lduds of ants :M.v ant 
Mary Jane is one of these kind. She is g'en
Ily good natured and when she comes to see 
l\1y Mother· she brings lne 5 cents worth 
penuts and sez Why.J ames how you'vegTowed 
but when I go and see her and don't only 
just-waulk on the. cal'pet without cleaning 
DIy boots Rhe gits ortly mad. 

" Ants like to gi ve you Ad vice and scold at 
you like everything but their Heart is in the 
Wright Plaice a~Hl once 1 found a Ants nest 
in the woods I ,poked it with a stick and a, 

million Ants ran out aftet' and Crawled up 
Inside my pants and Bit me like Sixty. 

" Ants nests are gooIc l'hings not to poke 
with a stick Ant a,l'e industrious in Steeling' 
Shugar, 

"I forgot to say Illy ant Martha. lives ill 
IHain she has a bo.y of J l1st my Aige' and he 
Cf:l.lJ staJld ou his Hed Pi ve lninits and how do 
you suppose he can Do all This. 

"I do not think of auything more about 
allts At present." 

"Cos us other kids agreed to let him have 
it. Ye see it's a good run on 'count of the 
offiees aU along, and the poor chap is that 
lanle lIe can't get around lively 1ike the 
rest of us, so we agreed that the first one 
caught sellin' on his beat should be lit ou' and 
thrashed, See?" 

"Yes, I do see. So you newsboys ]lave a A CHILD'S VICTORY. 
sort of brotherhood among yourselves? " \ A coal cart wus delivering un order in Clin-

"We]], we're a goin' to look ont for a lit,tle ton Pla.ce the other day, and the horse made 
cove what's lame, anyhow, you bet! " two or three great, efforts to back the heavily-
'" 'l"'here comes Limpy now; he's a fortunate loaded cart· to the spot desired, and then be-

boy to have such kind friends." carrle obstinate. The driver began t.o bent 
The gentlerna.n bought two papers of him, theallitnal,and this quickly collected a crowd. 

lIe was a big fellow with a fierce look in his 
and· went OIl his way down town, wondering 

,how JIlallY rnen in bl1siness would refuse an eye, and the onlookers were charya;bout ill-
opportunity to sell their wares in order to terfering. 

It was a warm morning, and ,,,,hen ~{arian ,,; I pit.y the hOl'SO. hut I don't want to get 
g'i ve a woak, ]lalting brother a chance in a 

returned from her walk she went out on the ina row,", rernal'keu 01le. clear field .-·ltJJJlJ}~L .J. LOlJte, in Christian 111-
porch to cool off. "I arn satisfied that I could do him up with 

A . kl h t t bId d d tellif.fNlc(JJ'. '-, . --, I I b I ld 'h green, prlC y c es nu urr la roppe t"l.e g oves 011, 'lit ·le w0'll ll~t fig t that 
fronl the tree in front' of the house, and ONLY A CENT. way," added tlie second. . 
grandfather pushed it nleditatively abont Uncle Harris wa.s a carpenter, and had a "l'In Hot in the least aft'aid to tackle him,'~ 
with his cane, sa,ying, "It's t.oo bad that any- shop, in the country. One day he went into put iu a. young man, "but about t,he time I 
th O 'tl d 1 t h t· t b . 2'et hinl down aloll!! would COlne a police-:mg WI 1 as goo - a leal' as aces nu urr the barn where Dick and Joe were playing nlan." . 1 

sllould have suc,h prickly, sharp covering, with two tanle pigeons. "Boys," he said, 'rhe dl'iverwas beating' tlw hOl'se,and 110th-
isu't l·t? " , I 1· } t t b t . d 1. • I I' j • 'rllY wor {S lOp oug 1 ,0 e swep up every lUg' one auout, It, W 1011 a Itt e gll'l eig'ht 

"Yes; I'd rather go wit,hout the chestnut evenillg.Whlch of you wiI' undertake to do years old approached and said:·" Please, ' 
than hurt ro.y hand open~ng such a pl'ickly it? I [un willing' t.o pay·[l, cent for each sweep- mister." 

"Well,· what 've want?," burr," answered Marian, fanning llerself witll ill!!'." , "" J ," "If J'ou'll only stop, I'd get aU the children 
her broad-l:1l'inlmeJ hat. . . "Only u cent?" sai(] Dick. "Who' would round here, and we'll carry every bit of the 

"Yet it's only on the outside that it is work for a cent?" coal to the 'manhole, and 'let you rest while 
sharp," said grandfather.' "It bas a velvet' ," I will," said Joe. "A cent is better than we're·doing it.'" 
lining to its prickly exterior, and t,here are nothing." rrhe Inan stood up' and looked around in a 

, defiant way, but lneeting with only pleas~llt 
no' sweeter nnt,s anywhere thP.ll the brown, So every da.y, when Uucle Harris wati done looks, /he began to give in, -and after a 
polisbed beauties which, nestle· in their· soft working in the ",shop, Joe would ,take an old moment he smiled and sajd: ' 

, h~ding place. That chestnut burr nlakesllle l>roorn an(l sweep it,; and he dJ'opped all his "Mebbe be didn't deserve it, but I'm out of 
think'of sOIDe one I know.'" pennies iuto his tin stl,vings bunk. sorts to~day., There g-oes the whip, and pel'-

~, \,Vho'?" asked'Marian with interest. 'One day Uncle Hurris took Dick and Joe haps a lift Oll the wh.eels will help him." 
", A littleft'iend of m'ine, w,h. 0 has the kindest into to".·n 'wHhhirn. \Vhile he went to buy· rl'he crowd swarmed around the ~U.l't, a hllll, dl'ed hands helped to push, and the old horse 

,he~rt possible .. $he i~ always ready to do a SOlne Junlber, theywcnt toastol'ewhere'there' had 1'b((, cart t,oc the spot'~vitb one effor.t.-
kindness fOr ~ny one; and she never refuses' ,wet~e toys bfever's kind. TJnkllowD. 
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{iome :~ of 'Christian' Citizenship from Mr. Woolley. 
But there was no reference to sucll questions. 

·3M 

The speaker wa's certainly sweet, tender, con-
I New York. vinci~g, powerful and winning. Men of aU 

SYRAcu8E.-It was a glad day,June 27, parties'declared it the, greatest speech ever 
when we adrninistered the '" holy ordinance of ' nlade in Dodge Centre, even though they did 
Baptism to so mariy young, people, as theriot .ugree, poljticalIy, with the spe~ker. If a 

botli in ,the' original' languages .. and in the
translations which. wo'uld, Inake his exposi-, 
tions of the lessons more accurtJ,te and reliable
than would be possible ill the hurried work of ), 
the occasional lesson writer. ~ 

" fruits of our mission work at S~er~lla.n £a.~;l{., manca~ vote for a license System, or license 
r.rhree of our good helpers,Merton, Ma.yand party, after hearing John G. Woolley, he is 
Maud Parslow, son and daug'hters of Joseph constituted differently from your unworthy 
and Nancy Parslow, and own cousinof Rev.' servant, the writer. The writer had also the 
I.Jeon D. Burdick, and also Fr~nkie and J eu- 'pleasure of private visits ~ith, these great 
Ilie, children oft>rother and sister Broderick, workers, and 'they were glad to be informed 
of Porn pey Hill, onepf ()ur farrlilies, on the of the views of Seventh-day Baptists in 
way to Syracuse. 'Theseflve: were baptized regard to doctrine, and their attitude toward 

,,5. Another' and an iniport8J4t ad vantag~)' 
he would have who is paid fpr his work ill!. 
being able tO'provide hii'nself with books and 
other materials in the ]iue ofiliA work w hicb ' 
the occasional and gratuitous lesson writer 
c,Ould not afford to buy. ' 

With, these and other advantages a paid 
specialist could give us a grade' of SabbatlJ
school literature which would stand on a par 
with the best helps that ot.her papers and 
journals gi ve to teaeher and scholar. If our 
people could be assured of this, and that we 
should by this plan have an accuracy and 
trustworthiness in the exposition of the les
SO~lS equal to that in the best of lessol1 helps 

amid a great. cO[QP~nyof witnesses and re- the prevailing; question of Sunday legislation, 
ceived into the fel1o'\~,ship of the DeRuyter also the difference between us and our Sev
church, at the water's, side, by~t4~,p~stor~~:,,,-It enth-day,Adventist brethren. The writer is 
was, indeed, a glad day to par~iits arid,; still' 'Ipore'''c'oli'vhlced'''''tl1at t.he majority of, 
fr'iends to see two sisters and their brother Sunday ad voeates:areignorant of our real 
go down into the water toget,her, and then position, as also of the reari~sue involved in 
the other brother and sister follow in this Sunday legislation, and would greatly lllodi
holy ordinance. L. R. s. fy their plans and opinions if rig-htly in-

Wisconsin. 
COLOMA.-'fhe semi-annual meeting of the 

churches of Berlin, Colomaand :Marq uette was 
held with the ch urch of Coloma June 5 and 6. 
Eld. S. L. Maxson, of 'Valworth, was with us, 
and being the only minister present preached 
six very earnest and helpful sermons to ap
preciati ve audiences. The deleg'ation froln 
the other churches was not as large as we 
had hoped for. And sickness prevented SOlne 
of the brethren from Pish Lake from attend
ing- who would otherwise have come. 

'rhe meeting opened with a good degree of 
iuterest, which continued and increased with 
each session; and those who had the privilege 
of lh.;teuillg- to Eld. ~laxson on that occasion 
will renletnber it with pleasure and will be 
greatl'y benefiJsd; 

'fhis field is at present without a pastor, 
Bro. D. D. Coon having- accepted a call t.o the 
church of Farina, Ill. "Ve have, however, 
voted a call to Bro. Eli Loofboro to labor on 
this field one yeal', cOinmencing Aug. 1. It is 
hoped that Bro. Loofboro rnay be able' to 
come, as we greatly need an under shepherd. 

E. D. RICHMOND, ClerIc 
,., innesota. 

DODGE CENTRF-:.-A growing tinle at present. 
The attendants at our lat.e NOl'th- \VeHtel'n 
Association have retuJ'ned froin New Auburn, 
feeling' tha,t WA had a gTeat feast .of good 
things. Others will "'vrite this up.'~ Suffici
ent now to repor·tl that, one of our Joung Inen 
said that the Education Hour was full pay 
for all the journey there and back .. 

Dodg'e Centre has just had SOIne distin
guished visitors and speakers. 'fhe Second 
:Minnesota District of W. C. T. D.'s held the 
Tenth Annual Convention, from June 22 to 
24, in the Seventh-day Baptist church, which 
was beautifully decorated with banners, flags 
and flowers. ~Ifiss Ella J. Cook, of the cit.Y of 
Austin, presided over the Convention. 'l"he 
principaJ attraction was ~1rs. A. S.Benjanlin, 
President Michigan W. C. 'r. U~,who con
ducted several parliamentaTY dri11s, and gave 
general add resses. On the evening. of June 
24, the falll0us'Jobn G. \VooHey addressed a 
large audience in the Opera 110use, on Chris
tian Citizenship. 'fhe wI'iter had the honor 
of introducing the speaker in a two-ulinute 
spe~h on the question of " LayilJg the 8.xe at 

,the root oi ~he trees," and then expected to 
hear" something" about,· the' desecration' of 
Sunday 8;n(fallsort~ of things under'the head 

.. ".-' . . 

formed. The masses are led by a very few of 
the Craft's School or such leaders in the 
lliovement. Seventli-day Baptists, let your 
lig'ht shine, send out your publications, and 
talk sweetly and 'boldly and kindly to all 
these people. The masses, and even a lal'g'e 
percentnge of public speakers, know not 
what is really involved in the present issues, 
and are not well informed as to our position. 

II. D. CLAUKE. 

"A SABBATH-SCHOOL SPECIALIST." 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

I think there would be little difficulty in rais
ing the money necessary to carr'y out the 
proposed plan. C. A. BUUDICIC 

FAUlNA, June 25, 1897. 

A PROMISE WELL KEPT., 

A life saved by Bible reading is an ineii<fent7 
narrated in the Pittsbul'g COIlJJnp.rcii:~1 Ga- -" 
zette. It states that Colonel Pat Donan, the 
'Vestern orator, owes his life to keeping a. 
promise. Sonle years ago, d uriug a journey by 
steamer from New Orleans to St. Louis, he was; 
invited to makeoneof a party of card players in 
the cabin. It was Sunday morning, and ,the> 
Colonel, thoug'h lnaking no profession of re-

I heartily endorse the suggestion contained ligion, objected. To cut off further pressul'e~ 
in a recent editorial paragraph in the SAB- he went to' his stateroOln. Feeling dull, he 
DATIl RECORDER relative to the mnployment looked around for something to read., Sud-
of a specialist for the preparation of our Sab- denly he renlelnbered he had received a 
batb-school helps. We need and ough,t to present of a Bible from a cousin in New Ol'
bave work done 011 our lIe/ping Hand of just leans, and had prolllised to read it. l'11is was 
as hig'h a grade as can be found in any lesso11 a good opportunity, and he searched for and 
helps, and should not be satisfied until t,his found the volurne. He opened it almost at 
end is attained. Credit is due the brethren' randOlTI, and was soon absorbed in its pages .. 
who have gratuitoul::!ly prepared our lesson, He soon forgot t,he poker-players, and readt 
helps, but it is impossible to have such work on for some time. Ifow long he sat there, he! 
done as we need by busy pastors and busy does not know, but he was aroused by a ter-, 
workers in other callings. riflc explosion. Hurrying on deck, he fouudl 

The employment of a competent person to that the explosion had occured just undert,he 
prepare our' Sabbath-scbool literature who forward part of the cabin, where the card 
should be paid for his time and work, would party was gathered, and everyone of thern 
have many ~dvanta.ges over the pl'eeellt plan. was killed. The steamer was sinking, but 

1. He would have time at his disposal for a Colonel Donan succeeded in getting 011 board. 
broader field of reading8:nd ~~udy along his one of the boatH, with other passellgel'S, and 
line of work than ,a person busy in other enl- theywere picked up three Iniles below., There 
ploymeut can entel' UpOll.' And just us in the are probably few persons who owe to theiI· 
work of preaching his sermOllH will be de-hest reading the Bible the f3aviug of their lives, 
in matter who has the largest geueral fund of but there Illust be an incalculable nunlber 
knowledge to draw upon. So that lesson who owe to it the saving of their souls, which 
writer's work will be richest in instruction; it~ a still more import,aut matter. John 5: 89 .. 
other things being' equal; who 'has the richest (}}ll'istiall Herald. 
general fund of knowledge in Ilis Iiue to draw -------------
upon. MARVELOUS MECHANISM OF THE HUMAN BODY. 

2. He would be able to become so well ,ac- The hUInan body is an epitome in nature of: 
quainted with the sevel'al books of the, Bible all mechanics, all hydraulics, all architecture" 
fro III which the lesso1ls are selected that he all machine.ry' of every kind. ,There are more! 
could give brief and clearanalJses of tl~eir thun three hundred and ten mechanical move-· 
general character and purpose, which would 'mentsknown to nlecha,nics to-da,y, and all of: 
be helpful t~ the teacher and scholar. these are but lllodifications of those found in,~ 

3. He would make a forecast of the course ,the hUlIlanbody. flere are foundall,thebars" 
of .lessons so as to secure a unity ill theplun, levers, joints:. pulleys, pumps, pipes, 'wheels; 
of treatment, and a cOTluectedeo'urse of i11- and axles, ball and socket movements, beams;. 
struction that"would be impossiLle to secure -'girders, buffe~s, trusses, arches, colulnns"" 
under the preseut plan. ,This \\-vould be ,espe-, cablea and, supports known to scie~ce. Ati 
cia1,ly true of the chrollologicul treatmelltevery point trian'sbest mechanical work ,cant " 
of th.e lessons. , , /be~hQwn to be but: adapt~tionsofprocessesl 

4. He.w()uld have time f()ra mOl'edeHberate .'Qf.tliehuma.n:body,a'revalation()ffirst.prin-. 
and careful' study of the text of tbeless~n.s, ciples'u~edin nature.-hitdje'sHomeJoul·nal~ 
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. " 

: Sabbath' School. thouf!'htof Ii spiritual kingdom, we can easilJ undel'- was going to Conference. But the reply 
stand how the heathen Gentilt's and formal Je,vs could came with a smile.: HI used to: think} was 
misinterpret t.be t4:'achings of Paul into gross treason. ' . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS~ 1891. , 8. Troubled. Tberabble migbtensily' be wrought t~o poor to go toConferen.ce, too, but 1800n 
upon. 'rhe more evenly balan~ed rulers p1ight also be got too pOOl" to stay a,t l10Tne, and t,hen I 
greatly perplexed, finding cause of action, yet know that ,started, and now I am getting along much 
;if tbey did nothing ~hey too might be charged \vith better." Yes, belov.ed brethren, we, must 

THIRD Q.UARTER •. 

JulyS. First Converts in Europe ............................. ~· .... Acts 6: 6-15 
I. ,July 10. Paul and .the Phillppian Jailer ...................... Acts 16·22-34' 
V .}uly 17.· Paul at Thessalonica and Berea ................ Acts 17: 1-12 

treachery by the excIted populac, e. ' . 'rally an,' d hpI P BIO() BII'S' . .. the l' t·f I . ,.,' '. _ . '. s In lS. )eaU 1 U 
9. SecurIty . . A p!edge 8£1 ~o tb~ good COll(l~lCt of the p~.per, for onr own sake as well as for the 

· ~n~y it j:aul ,Preaching in Athena ............................. Acts 17: 22-114 
· • u y ,- uula Ministry inCorinth ..... , ........................ Act8.HI·1~-U 

Auu:. 7., Working and Waiting for Chrlst .............. l Thess. 4· 9-5' 2 

a,postle~, any vIOlatIOn of whIch mIght be pUllIshu.ble by, , .. ... '<'.' . , 
forfeiture"oflife orpl'opel'ty.. _ • cause.. '. ',' .','. 

Aug. ~.4 .• Ahstainlng for the Rake of Others ................. ~1 Cor. ·S: l-:13 
. Aug. ~1. .Tho Excellence of ~hrlstla.n Love; ................. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13 

Aug- _8. ~aul 0pp0j,jed s,t Ephesus .............................. Acts 19: 21-34 
R~pt.4. Gentiles Giy-ing for J~wish Chri8tlun8 .. .;.~ ...... 2 Cor. 9: 1-11 
sept.n_ C~hri8~jan Living ............................................ Rom. 12: 9-21 
~{>llt,ltol. I aul 1'1 Address to the Ephesian Elders .•.•..... Acts 20: 22-36 
~~pt. 25. Revfew .. ~ ............................ ; .. .-......................................... ~ .. . 

JJBSSON IlL-PAUL AT"THEHSALONICA AND 

10. Bv night. ~ecretly as the miudR of t.be r'ilbble . Why, llOW, cannot nlore of our· Sabbath
were still doubtless' much inflamed. Berell,. A ·cit.y of schools Iuake a heroic effort to take it? 
wh~ch little isknown, sixt;y- miles. southwest. of 'l'hf:'ssu- "Vhy cannot rnore of our families pay for and 
101llca. Ita mollern name IsVerrm. . 0 'd 't? \ITh' ' '11' , . ,,' . 

III Th n. 'CI h I~ d d 10 1
P

' rea I. if Y cannot a pay for It promptly 
. e erenn lurc i oun e. -~. . dO'. ? 

10. S,rna,goglle. Always to the Jews fin3t. an b1adly. L. R. SWINNEY. 

. . 

'BEREA. -"' . 

FQr Sa,hbath-day, July 17, 1897. -'-
,~' LICSSON TEXT.-Acts 17: 1-12. 

GOI,DICN 'l'EX']'.~Th~y received the word with all readiness of 
miud Ulld seal'ched the BcriptUl'es daily. Acts 17: 11. 

IN'l'IWDUC'l'ION. 

~, ' , On the mornillg aftel~ th~ jailer'.scollversion, the mag
() istratcs sent sel'ge,antR to bid the jailersct Paul and 

'Silas at liberty. But they refused after a public beating 
without trial to be privately, dismissed, and let it be 
Imown that they' were Roma.ns. In great haste and 
hrror the magistl'atescame to the prison, personally 

11. These. These Jews .. Readiness of mind. 'Vith
out the pr~judice usually encountere~ among their 
brethren. 'l'hey were willing to be convinced: Sea,rthed 
the Scriptures. As a lawY4:'r sifts evidence, ascertains 
the strength of a case. They listened to the apostles 
but the final decision rested on the Word of God itself. 

12. Therefore. 'l'he only possible result of such con
dition and action was conviction anll conversion. Also., 
GreeJ{s~ etc. ,'York among the Gentiles- was done as at! 
'l'hessalonica and with equally good result8~ 

TOBACCO-USING MINISTERS. 
bl'ought them out a.nd begged them to leave the. city. l\£ost tobacco-using ministers would be .as-
.So they came to the house of Lydia, called in the breth- tonished if they knew to how many in their 
ren, and when they had comforted and strengthened 
t.hem, tbey pursued their journey. congTegatiolls their stench of person renders 

F,XPLANA'l'ORY. them offensive; how many housekeepers open 
1. Thessalonian Church .Founded. 1-4. their doors and windows, to air their rooms 
1. They. Luke seems to have remained at Philippi. . after their pastor's social call; how In any , 

Amphipolis. In Paul's day a great military center, 33' persons shr:ink frorn the nauseating odors of 
miles southwest of Philippi, in one of the principle the tobacco-perfumed study, when desiriog' 
thoroughfares. Appolonia. 'l'birty miles farther on, in I·· I F re 19lOUS counse. ~ or, be it remelubered, 
the same general direction, an unimportant city. TI1es
salonica. The capitnl of the province of Macedonia, a that it is not his person alone which the use 
cit,y of great commerciul importance. 'Vith all the of tobacco renders offensIve; his srnoking
varied fortunes politi,cally, it has always retained a rooUl and his whole house suffers siInilarly. 
goodly Christian population and a large Jewish colony. Curtains, carpets, furniture, pictures and 
Itt-; modern name is Salonika, and was frequently rnen- books, all reek alike with the foul residuuIll of 
tioned during' the recent Grceco-'l'urkish "unpleasant-
ness." , stale tobacco smoke. There is no such thilJg 

.:,;3. As lJis mauner was. See Acts 13: 5, 14; 14: 1, etc. as a clean rOOln where tobacco is URed_ 8a,id 
rPbl'ee Sn.bbath-da,J's. "Of_ eour~e the Jews would as- a gentleman recent]y: ." I had a smoking 
semble on that day in greater numhers and for the clergyman at my house for some weeks. He 
other day~ of the week be leRs accessible."-Cambridge smoked in t.h,e room which he used as astudy ; 
Bible. 'rhe same old Sabba.th .still in force and observed -
by Paul. His sta.y in the city seems to have been much he has been away froln us now five lnonths. 
longer. 1 'rbess.l: 2; Phil. 4: 16. 1'lleScl'ipt1Jres. 'rlle We have done everything in our power t() 
Old Testament of course, particularly the prophets. cleanse that rOOln ; but on a dalnp day. when 

3. Opening. Making plain. Alleging. Reasoning. t,he air is heavy, the slllell of old tobacco 
'l'he teaching was two-fold, just exposition of the S~ript- smoke is distinctly perceptible there." 
urea bearing upon the Messiah, then when these were .. '" 

I W.HAT A KISS 01 D. 
The power of Christian kindness over the 

young is well illustrated in the following in
cidentl, related by a mission worker: 

., I ha_d. been making' one of my reg'ular 
visits among the pOOl' and distressed, and on 
leaving was followed to the door by a young", 
girl, little more than a child. 

"Unconsciously, or perhaps rather as a 
rnatter of course, I put my arm around her 
and, kissing her, took my leaye, and thought 
no more of the incident. 

" A few weeks later this g·irl arose in a testi
TIlony meetiIlg at our rnission, and in a 
voice trembling' with enlotion said: 

'" I Jove the Lord, and want to ten you 
how I came to be a Christ.ian, One day a 
lady came to where I live and talked about 
Jesus. It wasn't so Inuch what she said, but 
as she was going she. kissed me! It had been 
so long since anyone had given rne a kiss or a 
kind word-the first time since rnother died
and somehow it seemed to softe_n my heart, 
and I felt that this lady must have some
thing that makes her feel different frorn the 
other folks UJat haven't eared Q,n.Y:thill~ 

about rue, and the more I thought about it 
the 1110re I wanted it lllyse]f. And so I came 
to God and askeJ hiIn to forgive Iny sins for 
JeS\lS' ~ake, and I know Nlat I am saved. 
But 0, in the first place, it was the dear 
lady~s kind look and touch and the kiss that 
did it! "'-Clll,jfjth1n Herald. 

----------'----
PASTORAL VISITS. understood, arguing how Christ perfectly fulfilled them. flow would Paul and Peter and eJ ohn look, 

Sl1ffer. As foretoldjn Isa. 53. Rise. PropheHiedin Psa. standing up now among' the people in the I.4ast week appeared in the columns of the 
16: 10. Jesus ... Cllrist. The only preaching of any bouse of God, with quids of -tobacco in their ~~'ttl,l' a.n artiele, "\Vby the Pastor Resig'ned," 
power in that or any other generation. lnouths, with its. juices) defiling' their lips, in favor of judicious pastoral visitation. 'Ve 

4. ConsOl·terl. Lit., cast in theil· lot. 'l'lleil' theoret- spitting the stuff in ever .. V· direction ., spending 
ical acceptance of the truth was evidenced by their join- entirely agree with the sentiment of it. The l. ing the Christian community in full. Devout Gl'eeks. ten or twenty dolla.rs every Jear on thib be- pastor, who g~es from ho~e to home among 
Possibly Jewish proselytes. Or Paul may have done sotting, enslaving sill,alld preaching the doc- his people, will, othel'things being equal, have 
special wOl'karnong the Gentiles d~l'ing the week. Chief trine of self-denial, crucifixion of the flesh, a church-going people. But there is, of course, 
women. 'Voman occupied a more exalted position here pecuniary econom.y, and liberal support of J"t t' t th I] 'I'h t h -y _ a lUll ,a Ion 0 ese ca s. e pas or as 
than in most parts of ~he heathen world. Some of these the Lord's treasury?-Tl1e Cbristian. ' 
were of vel'yhigh standing.. . nlany other duties, and he m\lst not neglect 

II. Paul Driven From the City. 5-10. WHY NOT? to show by his study that he is a man a.p-
5. Bnvy. Jealousy. Lewd fellows of the baser sort. proved of God and capab.le of instructing his 

lU" I ' ·1 f II f h I As President of the Sabbath-school Board, '1V~ore near y 'VI e e ows 0 t e ower classes." Chicago people. And there is quite as much danger 
· would call them "thugs." Compa.ny. Mob. JaSOll. I \vish to make an earnest appeaJ for Ollr h . 
Greek form of Joseph or Joshua,. The host of Paul and SlLbh,ath Visitor. Bro. and Sister Bliss, at that t e people wIll unduly criticize their pas-
hi~ company ... Bring tllem out to the people. Get them great sacrifice.' started this beautiful chil- tor as that he will neglect a part of his duty. 
where the infuriated mob might wreck vengeance upon dren's paper and in the spirit of ChrIst of- Censure 'comes too easy to the mouth of some. 
t.hem. . fered'it to our denomination. For years we It is easier to blame the pastor than to co-

6. Drew Jason . . Lit., Dragged. Balked in their main operate with hinl in soul-saving. This is not 
Purpose of killing th"" apostles they still sought t t ha ve .been t akj ng, en]' o ... vi ng and profiti n 0' by , ~ , os op n - ;true of all, but, alas, of too many. (jhurches 
t~e propagation of the gospel. Rules of the city. The tbis paper in our Sabbath-schools and in our 
word thus tran.slated, "i~ found nowhere in Il·t'eratul·e h B t d . th f fi . , I have need to ask the 'question, ". What do we orneR. u urlng ese years 0 nanCla 
but in this eha-ptei-. But an inscription connected with want a minister for? "-MorningStar. 
tbis very city has bee~ preserved on an arch which spans depr~ssion the SUbecI·iption list has been falI-

t a street of the modern' city. It contains some 'names ing off serious1y, yet Bro. Bliss, at an increas
which H,ppear as Paul's converts ... a striking con- ing expense, has been making .the pa.per, as 
firmation of the truth of the narra,tive before us." ...... Cam- we think, better and better., Now,. why 
bl'idge Bible. \ ,Turned the world upside down. What a sh~uld not all our people come to the rescue 
tribute to the powel; of- these men, coming. from their and }:telp .bear this burden, and make" Our 

en;~~:~ree; ofCmsar .. The'~ery stricte~t laws'concern-. Sabbath TTisitor still better and better. . . 
iug insurrection .. "Another kil1g, one Jeslls. When' we • Toopo()r~yes, too poor~ So said .one . of 
remembe~' how'! slow the disciples were io 'grasp the our ministers wh~n asked' by . another if' he 

LET us bow in shamebeforethflawful truth: 
. The lipllor traffic lives be.ca,use t-be children 
of God Jet it live. When they say, H Go," the 
mouth of the pit will open quickly to receive 
back again ~.his child of its own. 

A MAN should empty his pockets of tobacco 
before he sings: . ''----:- . . .'. . . 

"Make and keep me pure within." 
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P · I r ·s··· • '. ., to thousands on thousands of people, of both ,have never died. Therepever'bas beenada.y -- opa ..... a ........ Olen,' C. 0. ld· b . G d' h'" h '. b d'· d· h ,.--> sexes, a siInple artiele for ho log .toac~o, . Slllce 0 s t OJ,lg -tS\vel'eetD 0 Ie l~l uman 
BY H. H. BAKlm. opiurn, or other ,drugs containing ·'nicotine, speech, when there -have .. -llot.Jjeeimeh·~on . ' 

Pipes Galore. while burning, t,hus fu'rnishing a smoke to be earth who have known He5rew--and--Greek 
One of t.lw rllost 'numerous articles manu- taken rnto the mouth and blown out so a.s to, from childhood,and who could read -and iu- . )'i, 

factured throllghout -t,he world is manufac~ be seeuto be enjoyed, ft'aught with a poiaont.erpret the sacred books. 'When God fins a '\ 
tnrp-d in a hill.y, rIlollutainous region in Cen- creatingexhilira,ting,' stimulating" stupi- language with his living Word it does ~ot : 
tralGermany, in and around the s,rnan -town fying 'and, deleterious results.'rhis, however" die. 

. RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. of Ruhla; (having' ollly a trifle over 5,000 in- is but usa drop in the bucket 'compared wHh, 
habitant~) in 'rhul'illgia, lying partly in Saxe- the 'Inanufacture of cigars" cigarettes and' WHERAS, God in his. infinite wisdom has culled, to a 

. \VeinUtl':..Eisonach and partly in Sa,xe-Coburg- other forms of tobacco, ~llixed with opiurn, . higher life our dear sister und co-worker, Effie HeveIwr, 
Got.hu. This i lid IIstl'V is lloless t,han the, 8ugar,honey, whisky and other ingredients, Resolved, 'fhat the niembers of the Roanoke Y. P.· S. 

'.. . d t . fl ttl· C. E. do express their love for he.r and a.ppreciation of lllanufuetu"eof l)il)e~, and ill numbers it prob- to pro nce a cer alB avor, -at; e or p,ecular heJ:'fuithfullles8 and sincerity in working for the Master. 
abl.v exceedB Gloversville in g'loves, or even sensation, all of which manipUlation is to ResolJ'ed, That we strive so to live that when the 
rrroy ill collars a.ndcuffs. ,'rhe pipes made form a habit, ,and complete a longing for hour of death comes it may find UB as willing to go as it 
here are expol,'ted to all parts oftheworl<l, the same sensation, until that l)articulur did this member of our little band, 

and' are to be fonnd, Inore orless,ih nearly brand IHust be had. , Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon Qur 
every touucco store throughout the entire Tobacco, in it.s various forms of use, stands' Minutes, that ~ copy be sent to' the family of the de;;. 

ceased, and that a copy be sent to the SABBATH R]!;CORD- . 
globe. next by the side of whiskey in produeing ap- Eldor publication. 

'To give some idea of this i'udustr,y, the panIng condit.ions that affect-the hUlllan fam- AHVA BOND'l 
\Yorks a.t Ruhla have, for SOlne years, InallU- il'y, both in regard t.o health and happiness. AURA R()ND, J Com. 
fa6tured simply th~ bowls of no less than We know of more than one falnily wading _____ ' __________ . ____ ~ ____ IvA BOND, 

540,000 real lneerschaums, 5,500,000 iinita- through poverty, for no other reCLSOll than 
t,iOll lllee."schaulns, and howls made of wood a certain anlount of tobacco, at allY cost, 
to the amoullt of 5,000,000 Inore. The t,rue must somehow be had, and sIlloked or chewed 
meerschaum bowl is made from a hydrated in a day. We know of more t,han one young 
t;ilicate of magllesiuln, found iu white clay, man, under twent.y-four sears of ago, whose 
which, when dr'y, will float on water. It is. head now rHsts 011 the sing'le pillow in the 
founel ill various couut,ries, but ehiefty in lone grave, froln no other cause tha.n the 
A~ia :Millor. "Then first ta.ken out it is soft, deadly cig·a.rette. 
H.nd will make lather 1i1\e sou p. While plas- I cannot speak .f.'orn experIence as to the 
tic it is shaped into bowls, ,and after being effect of tobacco, for the sinlple rea.son that 
carved or tlll'lled they are baked to I never put a cigar between Illy lips ill my life, 
dry and baruen. rrbe'n they are boiled in nor slnoked a IneerschaUll1, or used toba.cco 
milk, polished and fillh;hed, by being boiled in any forrn whatever. I therefore speak 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this pa.per wi1l be pleased to learn thnt 

there is at least one dreaded disease that seience has 
been a,ble to cure in all itA stages. and that iR Catarrh . 
HaH's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now kno\,'n 
to t.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
t.ional disens(', requires a constitutional treat.ment. 
Hall's Caturrh Cure is taken internnlly, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of> the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation .of the disease, anrl 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and aSAisting naiure in doing its work. 1'he pro
prietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. 

Addref!s, l!'. J. CHENEY & CO., 1'0Iedo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

in oil or wax. Artificial IneerschuulU is fron} obAervation, and the reports of others -- ---- .. - ._-- - --
Illade from the euttings and waste which iH given me. l\1anya lnall has' told llle, while Special Notices. 
Blade solid u.y pressure, and t,hen formed smoking or chewing, that if t,he'y llad Hever ----------.--

I . t' l' d f I ~Ar..JL persons contributing.fund8 fOl'theMizpah Mis-
a1lew_ nllta lOll meersc laUUl lSllJa eo p as- seen tobacco thev would have been far bot.ter 

oJ sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
tel' of Paris, treated with paraffin, and r~olol'ed oH, and w1l::shed tllt·y uever hall. Our advice same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'Vest 
with gumoog'e anel dl'ag'on's blood. The t;rue is, lea.ve all suehabominable nastiuess alone. 56th Street. 
llJeerschaums al'e valued for their t,aking' a =:--=--=:= .. -=--=.-=--=-:::-:::.:=.::.--:~=-:.:-= =:======...::.:===-~ 
rich brown color £1'01[1 the oil of tobacco, be- II DEAD LANGUAGES." 
iug graduall.y absorbed into the materia1. "r[,he expression' dead language' is almost 

~ 1'UE next Quarterly Meeting of the Ot.selic, Lincl;:
laen, DeRuyter, Cuyler und Bcott chUl'clles, will be held 
on Cuyler Hill, July 31. MOI'ning service com mencing at 
11 o'clock. 'Ve hope aU the churches will be largely 
represented. O. S. MILLS, Pl'es. 'fhe total pipe bowls nlaJe of wood is not cont;tant(y used in a Inisleading connection," 

far .frorn 5,000,000. Another varie1jy of pipe, says Prof. Arthur Dutton. "'rJwJ'e are 
that is called the china pipe, and has becorne'doubt,Jess hundreds of dead languages, of ~ A NUMUIGR of the churches have not yet paid t.heir 

npportionments of the expenses of t.he General Confer-
very popular, reaches the prodigious nUlTI bel' which none but alltiq uarialls have any kuowl- ence .. 'rhe uddrcss of the 'rreasurer for the SUlllmer is 
of over 12,000,000; of these about 9,000,000 edge, but the dead ]aTlg'uag~s taug'htin our Ashaway, R. I. Prompt remittances will be thankfully 
are what we would cail cou1Inon porcelain, the universit,ies and colleges have a good deal of received. WM. C. WIII'l'l"ORD, l.i·eas. 
balance are of finer quality, yet, after all life left in thern 'yet .. 'rhe naUle is almost uni- _A_S_H __ A __ W_A_Y_, _R"_~~L,Jl~~~_~_, 1,8_97 ~ ___________ _ 
that has been spoken of. there are some 15,- versa11,Y applied to Greek, Hebrew and Latin. ~'l'HE Sabbath-k(~epers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
000,000 of pipes Blade of other materials, A quarter of a century ago it eel' t,ai nly looked last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
which are too numerous to mention. Con- as though G.'eek was dying out of existence M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 

Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
nected wi t h this wonderful industl'Y here, altogether, but since modern Greece lIas 8111'- others a,re most cordially inyit~d 'to attend. 
there is manufactured not less than 15,000,- prised even its best fJ'iellds by the new life it --.-----.--

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist cl1Ul'ch of New York 
000 stems, for t.hese pipes~ out of first quality has taken up, the purest Greek is being Cityholas services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
of matel'ia.J, und the various kinds, to com- spoken in and around Athens. It is quite a Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. ~)Uilding: 'rwenty-third 
pare with the different forms' and sizes of the mistake to suggest that InouernGreek diffm's Street, near Fourth 'Avenue. ' Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
bowls. so much from that of the forIner rulers of the in the city are_~cordially invited to attend tbe services. 

'rhere is also lnanufactured here several w,orld that the man who knows one cannot 
Inillions of different appendages, such as understand the other. The tendency of mod
chains, flexible stems, stoppers of all kinds ern times has been ra,ther to bridge over the 
and shapes, and various other articles of differences, and the Greek now spoken is very 
paraphernalia. pure. Not only is Latin in use now among 

There are other places where pipes are man- church dignitaries and others, witJ:t scarcely 
ufactured, but on a smaller scale, as' in allY variation since the dayt; of Virgil and 
I.Jivudia, and the ,island of Euboca., also a fe\v Cresar, but there are thousands of people in 
places in the -United Stat~s where species of Europe who, use it in every-day life, althoug'h 
meerschaums are found. I learned, not long it is liOt at all like the lallgQ.age of the Ital
ago, that a factory was started near here, at ians. As to Hebrew, it has always' been 
Dunellen, for manufa~turing the bowls for rnaintained in its purity,_and cannot by any 
pipes' out of corn cob;;-aird~;--that such was stretch of reasoning be regarded. as a dead 
the.demand, tha.t very soon all the stock at- language." . ( 
tainable was worked up. We would, there- There is llQ race, who speak Latin as their 
fore,advise that young man, using the ~ords vernacular." '.rhey learn Latin fl'om,b,oQks 
of Horace Greely, "Young man,go West." and teachers. But Hebrew ·and Gl'eek, . .tbe, 
. Herein 'is a remarkable industry, furnishing languages in which God has ~pokeu·to . men, 

~HE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AI.lFUED WILLIAMS. ()hurch Clerk. 

IliT'TBE Seventh-day Buptist Church of.Rornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room'of the 
Baptist church; corner of Church und Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is ex~nded to all, and especially ,to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the cit.y over the Sabbath. 
." M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

ItiorTIIE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the ,Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London,E. C., a few steps frOIIl the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 'Pastor, 
the Rev . William C. Daland; addJ;css, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N.,'·England., Sabbath-:keepprH 
and others visiting London will' be cordially we]romed -

',~l\ 
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MARRIAGES. 
WILcox":"-Ffl~Il~ON.-At the residence of 

the bride's parents, in West Edmeston, 
N. Y. June 23,1897, byEld.M.HmTY, 
Mr. Clifton H. Wilcox,' of West Win
field, N. Y" and Miss IJuella Sherman 

':Felton, of\Vest Edmeston, N~ y; , 
I '.' , > 

UANDoLPH-OARPENTER.-In 'Ashaway" 
R;,L, June 23, 1897, by Rev.L. F: 
n;unilolph,.assistedby Rev. G ..• J. Crun:

. <'Jull, A-~r. Curtis l~. Randolph, . of' Hop-' 
kinton. 'and' Miss F. 'Adelle ,Carpenter, 
of Ashaway. 

MYI,OD-BuRDIcK.-In Hockville, R. I., 
.June 24.1897, by Rev. A. McLearn, D. 
)).,)fl·. George Wnrren Mylod,:of ,1~os
ton, Moss., and Miss Ida'May Burdick, 
of Rockville, R. 1. 

DEATHS. 
SIIOUT ohituary nnticefl urcillserted free of charge. 

N ()tll'l~H exceedillg t'WCllty linCH wIll be chal'gecl 
at t.lw rute of tell celltl:i p~r lioe fol' each line in 
excess of twenty. 

,- . ·t, 

. Literary 'Notes. 
------ ----------

THIi; Tl'easul'Y' of Religious ThQUKht 
for July, 18U7. has for frontispiece un " 
excellent portrait of the dit:;tinguished 
pastor and evangelist, Rev.-Dr. A. C. 
Dixon, of tho Hansoll Place Baptist 
chur~h,Brooklyn,. who contributes an 
able sermon on "Talking wi,thDoubt
C!'s/' . There is also a fine· view 'Of Dr. 
Dixon';s church, and . all intel'~~thig ac
C'Ount of bothchurchimd pnstor .. 'l'hel'e 
are also 'Outlines 'Of sermons by Rev. H. 
W. Bolton. D. D., and by Hev. W. H. 
Bancroft, M. D. In the serics of denom.; 
inational papers the'fou-:l'-t"h,-given~-in this 

, numberis by the "reneruble and distin-)· 
guished Rev. '1'. L. Cuyler, D. D., LL. D., 
with the title, "Why Am I a rresbyte
riun?" There is au able article entitled, 
., The Unvarying Beaut,y of 1~l'uth ;" Rev. 
M. W. Hissy treats of ,II 'l'he Minister's 
'l.'raining of HillJ~elf;" the Bon.C. n.· 
SkinQ,er, New York Stute Superintendent 
of SchoolR, . writes on "'1.'he MiAsion of 
the 'l.'eacher; " and the Rev. D. Souther-

. land on "Drummond UA an I~vangelist." 

b 'YHl'rFoBD.-Ill New Market, N .• J., June 
'\ -- 3, 1897, of Cerebral meningitiA, 

Dorothy 'Yhitford, daughter of Dl·. M. 
J. and Minnie A.'Vbit.ford, aged 1 

There is also a "'l'imely Occasion" paper 
on '''l'he Fourth of July," which includes 
a biRtory of the D('claration of Independ
ence and sketcheS-0f Jefferson. 

Annual subscription, $2 50. Clergy
men, ,$2 00. Single copies, 25 cents. Eo 
B. 'l'reat & Co., Publishers, 241-243 

. West23d St,., New York . 

( 

Jeftl', 2 months and 19 days. 

BICLTON.-At hiR home, in Att.alla, Ala., 
• hUle 2H, lSH7, Rev. J. N. BeJt.on, Gen
ern.! Missiollary of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Missionary Societ.y in' Ala
bama. 
His death was acci<lenta.I. Full par

ticulars will be found in the letter from 
Bro. Asll111'st in thi8 issue. 

SAlTNUlt;Hs . ...,....Near Davis' nomerA, Adams 
Co., 'Vis., ,June 18. lSH7, of quick C011-
Rumption. Egbert SaulHlel's, in the 28th 
yeal' of his age. 
He was married Ml.trth 5, 1895, to 

Mrs. Annie Marr, who t.he second time 
18 left to mourn the loss of a kind hUB
band. He was converted to Chl'ist dU1"-
ng a series of mcetingfl held by Eld. Geo. 

HillR, and others, and died trl1sting in 
J estls. 
DAGGIC'.r'l'.-In Ashland towllship, IlCnl' 

Dodge Cent.re, Minn., Ira, infant sbn of 
M I'. ami .M 1"H. n., 1J. Daggett.. 
"Is it well with the ehild?" "It is 

well." 'rhl'ough t.he gateway of death 
his little spirit ascended t.o him WllO 

ga.ve it. No such spirit if! too YOlllJg, 01' 

has existence on earth too short to en
joy the glory of heaven. He is now in 
possession of etcrnal life, with g'l'tlnd 
ctlpllcities ano pOflsibiliti,es opened to 
him. "'1'11e streets of the city shall he 
full of boys and girls playing in the 
streets t.hereof." Brief funeral servic('s 
were conducted_by the pastor, H. D. 
Clai'ke. 

MOOlm.-At Shiloh, N .. T., .Tune 15,1897, 
Lewis H. Moore, a.ged 50 ypars and 1D 
days. 
He was born near Shiloh, and spent 

all ,his life in the vicinity of his birth-place. 
In 1875 he was married to Mrs. Sarah 
M. Hummell, who is left in sad bereave~ 
ment. In 1874 he was baptized and 
united with the Marlboro Seventh-day 
Baptist church, of which he remained a 
worthy member until called up liigher. 
During his sickness, which bas lasted 
several monthfl, Bro. Moore has shown 
very strong faith in God, perfect resig
nation to his will, and has enjoyed many 
precious hours in fellowship with Chris
tian friends, and in communion with 
his blessed Master. I-J;e departed thi~ life 
in'the glad hope pfeterllfl} joys, which 
seemed to meet' even his mortul vision. 

G. H. Ii'. n. 

------~:=-=' .. =' =,:-:=~================= 

COLLEGE EDUCATION AND LIFE. 
lnevit.abl v at this time of the 

year, when caJ1 through the coun
try young rnen and women are 
being gra.duated frOIn school and 
college, the lnind of the elderly 
person gTavitates toward a 
discussion of a prohlern which 
crops up as regularly as the 
weeds of a coullt.ry way-side. 
"How well does a college educa
tion fit the individual for the 
real issues of life?" the eldel'ly 
person asks, whenever a news
paper column is open t,o -ililll 01' 
a listening ear is presented. 

Because he se~s no direet result 
to be obtained from a kn,?wledge 
of Greek roots when a knowledge 
of nursing-bottles is required, he 
decries the knowledge of Greek 
roota, a.nd he does t.his often so 
wittily t,hat his arguments are 
l'ememhel'ed when the common
senee of the other side IS for
gottflll. 

Anc yet the com mOll-sense is 
so palpable! 'rheed ucation of the 
young', as has luany titnes been 
pointed out, is meantfordevelop
ment; but nlost of all it is meant 
for nlaking' the young familiar 
with ground already gone over 
by pl',evious generatiol~s, so t.hat 
when the peculiar genius of the 
iudi vidual begins to be felt, op
pOl'tuni ty for its free expression 
Tnay be found at once, and no 
time lost in useless experiments. 
A collegeeducatioll gIves a 
young girl the possibility for 
man'y opportunities, whieb she 
exercises or not, as inclination 
pro'mpts. .' 

Shema.y not be trained for the 
nursery by it, but then neither 
does home Hfe train her for it, 
unless she ha.s young sist~]'s and 
brothers in whose care she takes 
a share. 

But it does broaden her lnind, 
enlal'ge her sympathies, widen 
her perceptions, and increase her 

Seve'nth day Baptist Bureau knowledge of humannatllre, and 
- . all these things mean the possi-

o~ Employment and COrreSl)omlence. bilityof her being a more potent 
T. M. DA VIR. President. f t ' th h 'h' h 
'L. K. BURDICK, ~ice-Pl'eBldent. ac or' In '9,. ome over W IC' 

Undor contrdl of General Conference. Donomina-" she Illay be called to p~eside. It 
" tional in scof;E~~dllurpose. does not mean greater sweetness 

Application for emploYllIcut .................. 25 ceuts. and love in her; neither doesit' . 
Application to'Col'rcspondence Dep; ...... 25 cents. C 11 d . 

Olle.tnd two ~ents stamps received: mean' lees.. . oege encatlon 
'l'QJ~sure,~t~en~louenclosestamp for. reply. neither ,'creates' nor destroys 

B~g.~~~·.~~ij~oc):ti~3,~d .. l~:~E:.E:.nJ<J"TARl. 'qnalities that areint~gl'alparts 
...- of individual character.-·:, BOX2~7. . .' 

Royal .... ke. the food pure, 
- 'whole8ome and delicious. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

------
But the best part of .college 

. training, both for rnen and 
wonle~, is that the ideal which 
belongs pecu1iar1y to certain in
stitutions is cultivated, The 
ideal of honor and of truth-ten
ing' fostered at the West Point 
Academy, for in8t.ance, has had 
its influence on every graduate, 
and kept our 8rln,V, whatever its 
short.comings ma,y have been, in 
point of houol' above reproach. 
'rhe ideal of a. college lnodlds its 
llleHl bel'S to it ; aIld this, after a.]], 
when the ideal IS a good Olle, 
seems, for THen and women, alike, 
as good a preparation for life as 
practiCAl training: in the various 
arts.-JliLl'pel"S ncJZUI'. 

ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRES. 
l\ie-re 1110neY-lnaking SeeIl1S not 

to have satiHfied Barney I3al'lHl.
to. He wanted to have the fUll 
of spf'ndiug mone;w, too, and to 
enjoy everytlling that it would 
buy. His taste in this particu
lar is in vivid cOlltrast to that 
of tho late Mr. ~Joseph Richard
son, of New York, whu died JUTle 
8, leaNing' a fortune estimated 
at thiJ·ty lllillions. lIe was 
about eig'hty-three ~years old, 
and his lon~,' life had a.ppu,rently 
been pAssed vel'Y lnllch to his 
satisfaction. He was a COIJ

traetol' of great energy and dili
gence, and laid t.he foundations 
of his fortune in that ca1ling. 
He was a rnilliollail'e when t·he 
Ci vii 'Val' began, and as long as 
lie lived he kept on earning Inore 
mOlley, and illvel:lting his gaius 
with excellent judglnent. He 
built water-works. railroa.ds, 
and many great buildings, and 
was very' proud of SOllIe of- his 
professional exploits, hut the 
work for which he was most fa
Inous was the erection of a fOlll' 
story house on a five-foot· stri p 
of land at the northwest corner 
of Lexington Avenue and Eight.y
second Street. He happened to 
own that little strip. of laud. A. 
man who had planned to build a 
block adjoining it off~red him 
$1,000 for his holdIng. He 
wanted $5,000, and failing to 
get it, concluded to' build him
self a house, which he did very 
ingeniously, and lived in it for 
fifteen years. lIe had a sumluer 
place at Bridg'eport, Connecticut, 

$21.50 STEHLI NG $21.50 
.; SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight ~aid, . WarrantetllO Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not us represonted. you can return at my ex
pooso. Seud for circular. E.D. BL~SS, 

. Mlltou,'\Yls. 

'hut the five-foot house was his 
,holne for haH the year. 

Mr. Richardson's, idea.s were' 
Rori'lewllut peculiar, and recall 
those of the late Mr. Fayer 
weather, who left so much lnoney 
to coHeges; but wec:;Iunot deny 
hirnthe measul'eofrespect which 
is due to,.a lnan who. Jives out 

. his life accordingto his own pref.:. 
erellces, ,in,stead . of pa.tteI'l1hig 
after some one else. He ]i1<ed to 
make money, and he. lnade a 
g,'l'eat deal; he liked to save 
money,' and he saved nearly all 
he made; he did not enjoy spend 
iug money, so he spent little. By 
his will he left $50,000 to a clel' 
12,''yman, $17,500 to t.he Central 
Pa.rk Ba.pt.h;t church, and the 
rest of his fortune to his wife and 
two children.-Hul'pel"s lVeek~y. 

SOME TESTED RECIPES. 
SALLY LUNN.-One quart of 

flour, four eggs, one-half eupfnl 
of Inelted butter, one cupful of 
warm nlilk, one cupful of warm 
water, foul' taLlet;pooIlfnlH of 
yeast., one teaspoonful of salt., ,_~, 
and one-half teaspoonful of soda 
dissolved in hot water. Beat t.Iw 
ep;gs to a stiff froth, add the 
lllilk, water', but.ter, so(Ia., and 
salt. Stir' in t,11e flour, grad 
ually, so DR to prevent 1umps, 
Dud beat III the yeast. Set to 
rlHe 111 a buttered dish for SlX 
honI's. Btl ke steadily for t,ll1'ee
quarters of au hour allc] Herve 
hot without turning it out f1'011l 

baking dish. 
AMBEH RICIiJ PUDDING.-Boil 

one-fourth of a pound of nce 
uutjl tender in p1enty of salted 
boiling water'. Drain and press 
into a well-greased bor(h~l' llJold 
while hot. Let it stand until 
per1eel,ly cold. Dro.ill a. ean of 
peaches from their Iiq nor and 
press through a seive, add olle 
teaspoonful of lemon juice a.nd 
one cup of cream whipped to a 
stiff froth. Turn the rice ou t Oll 

a flat dish and pour over it a 
Hyrup lnade from one-fourth of a 
pound of Rugal' and olle-half of a 
cup of water, flavored with 
lemon JUIce. Put t.he peaeh 
lllixture in t.he centel' of the rice 
border and Herve with 01' with
ou t the gal'lliHh of candied frui ts 
or llutS. 

"1'1' it:; reeoJ'ded of Louis Na
po1eon that, having' announced 
to the l~mpel'or of Uussia that 
he was seated on the throne of 
France, and having l'eCeI ved 
fl'onl 'Czar Nicholas a reply ad 
dressed Hot to' MOll fl'ere,' as IS 
usual bet,ween erowlled heads, 
but 'l\!fon alni,' Napoleon the 
rrhil'd l'enlarked: 'This is ll10st 
flattering'. ,\' e choose our 
friends; we cannot choose our 
relations.' " , 

A PARSON wrote to )jis bishop 
asking him to come and hold a 
"quiet day." 'rhe bishop de
clined, saying, "Your parish 
does not need a quiet day, but 

, an earthq uake." 

:Mns. ELMoHE: "I wonder how 
nlany stops that new organ of 
De Smyth's has got?" Elmore 
"Only three, I should judge. 
One for e'ach meaL" 

- -, 

,Wanted~Anldea ~F:.r:i5 
Protect ::rour Ideal!!: thpy. may: .brlng you wealth. 

. Write" J'OHNW~J)J)EUBUl\N & CO. Patent Attor
DeY'.~.~"bIDl!ftoD.·· D. c.. tor tbelr ti.fOO. p.l'1: riR'. 00:*' 
aDd _, of· 'wo bQllc1rt<l IDn1810DII waated.. . 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agcpte al"f. authQrI&ed to ree.eive 

all amouuts thu.t are desi,;nedJor the PubUshing 
nOUl~e, and pass receipts for the sQ.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway,R. I.-Rev. G •• J. Crandall. 
Roc~vme, . U. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
HOIlkinton, R. l.-J,tev. J .... F. Rnndc;>lph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Shermau. 
Noank, Conn.-A .• J. Potter. . 

. Waterford, Conn.~A. J;Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York Cit.y.:-C. C. ChtPIIU1n. 
llerlin, N. Y:-E. R. Groone. . 
Adams Celltre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
l,(Jw·,llIe, N .. Y.-B.F. Stillman. . ... 
Veronn Mills N. Y . ..;...Rev; Marti.1l Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DuHuyter,.N. Y.-R. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centro, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N.Y;-B." L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge; N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

. Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred; N. Y,-A. A. Shaw. . . 
Alfred Station, N. Y . ....:...P. A. Shaw. 
HartsviiIe, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 

. Richbnrg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrenc.e. 
I.ittle Genesce, N. Y.-E. H. Crandull. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J .-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• J.-!tev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N.· J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemviI1e, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.,"","Preston F. Randolph. 
r.ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle . House, Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lalw View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.laeksoll Centre, Ohio.-.J. H .. Babcock. 
Wt'~t Hu.uoek, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
l1hlcllogO, m.-I,. C. Randolph. 
Fa.rina., IIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Pttul M. Green. 
Milton Junct.ion, Wis.-I,. T. Rogers. 

. ~d~rton, Wis.-Dr. H. 'V. Stillman. 
Wltlworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. H. Collins. ~ 
Berlin. Wls.-.John Gilbert. 
Cltrtwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Anburn, Minn.-.lohn 1\1. Richey. 
Welton, IOWlt.-O. W. Babeock. 
Garwin, lowa,,-Thos. :::l. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Uev. K H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. J.. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Ha.mmond, l.a.-Rev. G. W. Lewil-!. 
Nortonville, ICan.-O. 'V. Babcoek. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-.JoAhua G. Babcocl{. 
Rmyth. Da.k.-W. N. Burdick. 
FaYetteville, N; C.-R~v. n. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SHVE~TH-DAY DAYTI~T MII::H510N

ARY sqflT E'l'Y . 
-,vllf. I •. CI,ARKE, PdESlDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Allhaway, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, It. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
nc(~ur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.Tuly, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

• Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHA.R~ClST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

. REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

===.=:=~==-=--======--====== 

Alfred, N. Y. 
. ----------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privll('getl for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

l)gPARTMENTA-College, Cullege Preparatory 
and 'rheological. 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
u'EV. BOOTIIE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

UNIYERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capi tal ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDA.LL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice .Presldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVEN'I'H-DAY BAP'l'IST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. -

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. n. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DA.VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A .• B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings iH February, May, 
AUg'IlI!t., and Novf'mber, at .tbe ~all of thAPlW!I
ident. 

w.w, COON, n. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Ofttce Hourll.-9 A. M. t.~ 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN,· , . 

. ,.' Pnbllshed at Alfred, Allegany County. N. Y. 
. Devoted to Unlvel'8ity and local neW8. Terms, 
,lOOper ye"..." ' 

Addre8S SUN PUBLISHING AseOOIATION. 

THE; SA: B B ~T H·RE,C;.OR.I) 'E ~ .. , .. 

.; 

. DeRuyter, N. Y •. 
S ABBAT~\SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, LeonardB-

ville, N. Y. 
CH~RLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHo .. n;·Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shlloh, N. J.; Ma.rt1n Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y~; ()eo~ B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y. ;H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Mlnn;; Geo. W.,liewls.Ham- ' 
mond, La.' . 

New York City. 

HEUBEItT G. WHIPPLE, '. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

. C.C; CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Brondwl1Y. 

. Plainfield, N.J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'I'RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 

C. POTTER. Pres., I J. D. SPICBR, Treas. 
A. L. '!'ITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P .• M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY nApTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAIl. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, 'rreas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'I'ITswoRTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of 0.11 obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommissIoner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEltENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Prc!;ident. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, '''Ill., Cor. Sec'y. 
PnOF. W. C. 'VHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reallurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. See'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

M1L'I'ON COLLEGE, _ 

Spring Term opens March 31, 18\)7. 
REV. W. C. WUITI~ORD, D. D., President .. 

C

OON & SHAW, 

. li'URNI'I'uitEANfl."UNnJtRTA~iNG: 
Milton .Junctlon 8.1111 Milton. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'I'HE GEN

ERAL CONI,'ERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, PreMidcnt, Milton, \\'11'1. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Seeretary, Milton, "'is. 
J. DWIUHT CI.ARKE, TreaRurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~~~CRETARIER: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Ada.mR Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Em,A HAMILTON, Alfred Sta.tion, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
1 .. 0,. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
. Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. n. MORTON, MIlt.on, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, MUton, 'Vis. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milt.on, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REnJ<~CCA 'r. 

ROOERIl, "ro,terville, Me. 
Secretary, EUHiern Assoeiatlon, MRE!. ANNA 

HANDOJJPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
C. R. CI,AWtlON, Salelll,W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. n. 
WILLIAMS, DeUllyter, N. Y. 

"\\'eMtern Association. MRS. C. 1\1. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. . 

North-W('stern Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, 'VIM. 

South-Western Assoeiation, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. . 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON; 

Some Condition of Succes81n the Prohibition 
Party Is Wanting. What Is It?, ,." 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohl
bltlonlHt~ themselves in the first plank of theIr 
National Con'Yentlon twelve years ago. l)ages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition Ji!fme has become Involved with 
the Sabbath Issue in ft· way to whJch ,we have· 
given IIttll' beed. 

See page 15;"A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; Tbe Difference. 
See page 22; For Repealof the Sundll,y laws. 

45 PagefJ. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Coples,,2lS Gts. 
10 CopieR •. 1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, . 
Bradford, Pa. _ . 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society" . 
PI&l~fteld;N. J. " 

~, .~. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

.. A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps . 
Oft the Iuternationaf LeSSOllS. Conducted by The 
Sabhath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. '. 

'I'H~ PECULIAR PEOPLE ... 

.: A. CIlRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Foulllletl by the late Rev. H. Friedlander,and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERM.S. 
l,>omcstic subscriptions (por annuni) ... , .. 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ...... 50 ... 
Single copies (Doinestic) .......... : ............... 8 " 

.. (Foreign) ............................ 5 .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London,.Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee~ N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of th~ Sab,. 
bath-school Board at • 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'I'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommullicatioDl'l relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Businetls Manager •. 
Communications relating to Uterary -matter 

should be addressed to Lanra A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famJly and religious paper, tlevoted to Bible 
Studies, 1\U,,;sion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. " 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-tlay Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'I'HE SABBA'l'H OUTPOS'l', Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAI>PER. 

A 16 I'AGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subtlcription price ....................... 75 cent.s per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTUUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE llOODtlGHAPPER ('rhe Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sa.bbath (theSevcnth-day), 
Baptism, 'l'empcrance, etc. and is aq excellent 
Illl,per t.a pla.echi'1:he hands 0', Hollandp;i'Sin thitl 
country. to call thoir ·attention to these important··, 
truths. 

TAe Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AM.~RlCAN SABHA'l'II 'I'RACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAIN.FIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TJ~RMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries· will be charged 50 
cents additional, 011 account of postage. 

No paper dlBconf.inued nntll arrearagel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

TranHient advertisem('nts w11l be inserted for 
75 cents an Inch for the first illl:!crtion; subsequent 
illlmrtions in succession, ao eent.s per inch. Special 
contracts made with partieH advertll-!Ing exten
sively, or for loug terms. 

Legal alh'erUl,Iements Insert(l(i at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ment.s changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert.itlemcnts of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRERS. 

All communlcn.tlons, whether on business or for 
publlcatioll, should he . addressed to THE SAB'
EATH UBCORDER, 'BabcockBlllldlng, Plainfield, 
N .• J. . 

TRAD •• aaK., 
, D •• IO •• , 

.".. . .... . ,OOPYIlIGHT. &0. 
ADrODe HIldlli a .ketch and 4.or1ptlon mar 

qatclill MOertal~ tree.cJf'hether an InTention Ie 
proba1)l;r Daten_bl.. COmmuntcatloD8 atrlctlr 
CODftd_tfaL Old.-t...-oJ tor~ ~tente 
In America. We UTe aWuhlnBt10n omce • 

Patente, taken throUltb", MUDD ·15 CO. reoeln 
.pactal notloe In the . . . 

801.ENTIFIQ·.· AMERiCIN, . 
beantlfull,. ·tllu.trated, J~t 'ctrouJatlon of 
an'f_lOIentla., ·jouraal, ..,.1t17. tenu am ... ,.ear ; 
lUO .Is: DRmthL·· . 8Pec1men aoP-l- and BAND 

'.80011:. OK P.AHlf'r8:leU'fre8.' Addreu· • 
. .. ,MUNN·';;'.·CO~; .. _1.r ...... ,.· ... 1 ... 11. 

() . '.:.' . ( , 

IT is a wise,rrianwho outwits 
the dty street', urchin. ·Afop~ 
pish young Inan, with a football 

_ ·crop of llair, W,8i; walkfng along 
Chestnut Street the other even
ing, . when a little urchin asked 
him thetime . 

. " Ten "minutes . to I,line~" 's~id 
" he. 
~. ". Well," said the bqy, " at nine 

o'clock get yOUI' hairLcut;" and 
tQok to' his heels and ran down 

. Tenth Street. 
. The yQuth 'r'an aftel' him, and· 

in turning. the cornel' carne in 
cont,act with a PQliceman, nearly 
knQcking him down. . 

"What's up?" asked the PQ
liceman. 

Very much out of breath,'he' 
exclaimed, "You see that boy 
running dQwn the street? He 
asked llle the time; I told him 
ten minutes to' nine, and he said, 
'·At nine o'clQck get your hair 
cut.' " , -

" Well," remarked the police
man, "what are you running 
fQr?' You've eight nliuutes yet." 
-Nortbern ()lJl'istia,n Advocate. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-second year, 

September 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 

Philosophical, leading to degree of 
Ph. B. 

Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of Graphics. 
Department of .lI1usic. 
·· .. t 

The6Jo~:CiJ,1 Dcp~rtilleiJ".' 

Expenses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ACADEMIC. 

Course~ are those required for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, $150 TO $250 PER YEAR. 

}'or Catalogue or other information, 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., Principal, 
ALlt'RED, N •. Y • 

To Cierfl1lmen and Bible Student8 the nW6t 
important announoemellt of th131a8t 

decade qf the e:z:piring century. 

Interlinear 
Smpturts 
Nmi·Testament, 

The standard Greek 
Literal Translation ~~jr~I!:h~~2i~1~:: Klng .i aMes Verslo,; ir 
and with Footnotes on the valndIIlA"".rr.", 
~sp_uted readings of the originals. 

New editi(JIl, with a complete 
and entirely new Greek-Englu" 

NE W TESTAMENT LE:KICON 

Old "Testament,',' Volume i:, 
Ge,"st's and Exodus. The Hebrew 
text with Literal Translation inter
lined; the Ki",- Ja.wls Ve,.sio,. in 
)eft-handma1'l1~; 'R'nJued Versirm 
in right;'hand- margin; and with 
Footnotes on the various disputed 
readings of the -originals. . 

ROYAL POTo\VO. ~NI;ORM IN ,TYLI AND P"IOII' 
Pia," Cloth.. .• mch .• ".00 . 
Half Leathrl' • ..II!at'l .11.'" " 
DiI1i"itg Circtli,. eacl • 6.09 

.1}) 




